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jerry Coffee was here

yt R. DebenportSundayedin

Coahoma'

r D. Wad .visited
I-- Tjarw ranch Tuesday

his Wild- -

tM. Winston in town ti inventions
sfof the week. fc theories,- 'speculations Cof, ,;you see, for four years,n

. inv .fohnson and Cleve Aker

are taking in the sight at Fort

Stookton.

Mrs. Lago of Rocoe was the
Halo severalpueatofMrs.John

last week. "

D. M. Waters of Lancaster
came in last week and is looking

after his ranch interests near
Morris.

Abe Nolan a tennat. farmer

on one ot the C. D. Read farms

two miles east"of Coahoma,haB

2&0 aores in cotton all of which

ia lip to a fin .'etand'and moBt of

ft is large enough to ohop. ,

Paul Patterson out last
week huntingcotton choppers to

chop his big cotton crop one mile

st of Coahoma. was offer-

ing tho fancy price of 81 25 per

day. Here is a good chance for,

ti ohronio kicker to register
Mother kick because hands are
scarce.

If reports be true the little blind
iMd.ounid, is still hard at his
old gameftttd" it iB alledged that
He hasrecently outsomepeculiar

uliA in this --roeinity. -- Howev
er, U appear to have beenaone

vlde4Rmftnd the victims are
MiipHi i .

v ji
- . ... 'I.TLb moneydoes the talking,

f The editor boomsthe town,
"TheloVer does the popping

The damsel turns him down.

The poet doe thedreaming.

The farmer clearn the woods,

The eagledoen the acn-nniin-

Hut the8tok delivor the goods."
t

A Mexioan jumped off of an
eaatbound freight train here
Tuesday and, sustaineda corns'
pound fracture of therright arm
jmt above the wrist, beside,
othef bruises and cuts. The train
ww moving at a high rate of

speedat the time, and he struck
the ground with great force; the
wonder is that he escaped being
killed. He was taken to the
Mexioan quartersat the section
houseand hia jrijur.ies were at-

tended to by Dr. A. B Leach
At last account the injured man

was resting very well.

Acoording to previousarrange-
ment County JudgeM. H. Mor-

rison and Commissioners C. A.
Merriok, Louie Hutto and MG.
Story, came over to Coahoma
Tuesdayfor tho purposeof going
over the rout of the proposed
road leading from Vincent south
to the Big ttpringa and Colorado
road. Thov were accompanied
fin thnii Mil. nt inannntion t)V B. !

G. Bly, W. W. Lay, W, E. Bass
and D. C. Riley all of whom are
'prominentbusiness of Coa-

homa..Thig road in bdly needed
and when nnened will cive the
Vincent, Green Valley and Flat!
Top neighborhoodsa more con-- ,

venientand direct outlet to Coa-

homa and Big Springs.

The presidentor onJ of the big
ainivereiiiw of Tacas,in an ad-

dress recently delivered befo're

the third National. Peace
gnmiaBaltinW.i? 9unted a9

man living;U '

5

-
complete

the work of creation. This gives
a definite period Qf time. There
is no speculationabout this state
mont, which "was given man's,Jar for every lesson ybu learn
information by theCreator. Many
are drifting into darkne9a ai)d
infidelity, picking flaws with the
Bible, or ignoring 'its teachings

was the unscrintural
and

wafl

He

men

for

vain philosophy; but it is the months eaoh, give you
duty of every one seek aj capital of $3,000, this
thorough knowledgeot tne scrip-
tures. No living man should be
relied upon to think for ,us,

matter who he may be, or in
what position he may be placed.
We aro nottto look uponany'man
as a perfect criterion for us.r

Crops are Fine
In conversationwith a gentle-

man who was out On the Gail
road 12or 15 miles one day this
week, he informed us that he' . . ..
never saw better Qcrops ot all
kinds than the farmers have
alone that road now and all of

them are busy and well up with
thier work.

On the Anderson farm, 4 miles
nut hfi Biiid there was0as fine a
Said of rye as he ever saw grow

besidesthe other crops are all

good this farm. He passed
doveral other farms on which
wheat is growing and said that
W. A. Bynum and H. S. Miller

haveextra fine fields 'of wheat.
Nearly all farms outhere have
fnrn that in lonkint? fine and a
good size. Vegetables, plenty
for everbody.

.,i. ,, . - -- (

Hull-Nabo- rs

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'olook
at the home of the bride'sfather,
Mr. T. F. Nabors," Rev. I. M.

Hull of Coahomaofficiating, Mr.

Robert Hull and'Miss Clara May

Naborswere united in marriage.
Theseare two spltnded and

'- -

worthy young peopleand belong

to the best famlies of Howara
County, thegroombeing engag-

ed in farming near Coahoma
where they will make their home.
Hh has won a prize that any

man should be proud of, one that
will make a life partner that he

shouldcling to wjth all his'manly

love and strength. This paper

extendshearty congratulations to

the happy couple.

Fine Plums .
.

c

A. H. Merrick, who lives four
Ji-.- a nnrthwuBt of town, was
iiii"-'- i
hereyesterday and brought with

him a limb from his plum orchaad

yThe limb wa's about2 feet long

and contained09 good sized,well

developedplums and he saidthal
it was about an average of his

entire ordhard of-25- treeswhich

are all laadedwith fruit. IhiBiH

the secondfor these trees and

what the doing iH only another
evidenceof the adaptability of

this country for fruit raising.

Cost of Crops
0 Keep a record of all the work

doneon the fartS this year, ad-

visestht Farm and Ranch-- It will

n mnuire much time.to make a

note'of tho labor required by the ;

WWBByf: "For id farmer
uw Lord mada heAvenanawarm, w. -

d .11 ,ht in them is, and he inouioKWH

Lord the count his labor.
a rigid

Suppose that I woro to say,
"John, come to school to me and
I will give you a round silver doi

well, five ilollars per dayi and
I'll do this for you for four years.
But, John, Itnust invest all this
mnnfiv in United States cold
bonds that will bear 10 per cent.
per annum all your life. S5 per
day

days

will
to and

no

on

is

or

bring $300 per'year,all?frivolity
your life.

a
will

in

Do you think that John would1

accept? Well, tho world Is say-

ing .this very Bpeech to the young
men of today.

listen:The averagehigh school
pujjil earns lays up as capi-

tal 65 per day every day he goes
to school. 111 prove this.

First, I should like to preface
my with an apology. T

am fully aware that this is the
"low-downest- "" piece I have ev
er written. I do not like to ap
peal to the boy or girl of today
from their selfish side.or through
avariciousness. I do like to

make money comparisons for
weighing education; it's like try-

ing to figure out how many dol-

lars a good case of religion is
worth. The object of education
is to build charaqter, a char
acter or soul cannot be weighed.
There is somethinghigher, some
thing grander, and something,"
more noble in education
that which can be weighed in
paltry dollars and cents. Any'
way, for once, we shall loblr at
education as aninvestment. sh

mu rt.wwi.iinum.'" l .... i. InltiHa lorniury
-- .. nnrtut rna maftII1UIIV 1LCU19 HUUUb MIU v i

country, and their grudes of ed

ucation and earning capacities
are conspicuous--, among these
items. The averageannualearn
ingfl of a man who hashad a
common schooleducation, that is
an education,as outlined in our
schoofup to the eight grade, is

given in the report as
t
S400; and

the averageannualearningsofa
man who has hUd'a high school
education four more years than
the commonschoo.l is given as
S770. It seemsthat one, on ac
count of his education, earns
5370 more than the other. For
sakeof argument let's make it
just $300 more; Btnaller, you see.

If you have something that

brines vou in every year S300,

you woujd value that thing at
about'$3,000, figyring on thehigh
rate of ten per cent. Get that,
beforewe go further ith this
thoucht. Then during the four
years the pupil has put up acap--

I1...I f C' ll(V In hnr5nfnppst
during all his life at the high rate
of ten per cent. H,e has invest-

ment muBthen, be worth 83,000.

But he works fdur years for
tiiia pnnitnl..nnd hence we see
that he gets only $900 per year. I

In each vear he noes to school
nine months, and we see how

much per month he earns while

in aohool. "Ther.e are twenty
schooldaysina month, and at
the rate S100 per month be
would be receiving $5 per day.

has fivo lessonsper'day.ft The
world pays him SI per on

averageto the average
to accumulate as
bear interest at ten per
throughouthis life.

ino

not

He

Now In this anmment I have
. . .,...;n t.lmn lin htnrhnut rata, figured

,; firans: but tne reoorawin, " , -- o

h!o ncalculable valuta to 'you on the Income,of the educated
5iu less man tne ciibu.vu,Kjm; ' Think how manreference.knowahowlongit took the Al-jf- ar future

ot th merchJgive8 it, and counted that the
wouldmighty to build the worlds that stupid ,t to day

universe." The ant to ignoremak ud the 10 o nine months.
. . . ... J.. ' l tn HUH. uot .mw. .. -- - - ,

T':ur,.7;M to the-
!

Whwtfgnth blessed of

a5- -

remarks

of

capital

m.jmtA.y iKhttii

in the high schodl is worth Bomo-thin- g

like SI.25 as a financial
lnvpnlmonr. ' ' In a sermon Inst SundftV. at!

Again, remomber that all this thoJ3pis8opal.Church, Rev. D.

and valuation A. Sanford said:comparison is
worked out on avordgotf. Dbn't
comeback at m6 that Lincoln
didn't have Qinv education as
boIiooIb "measure it; you aro not
a Lnoolnor at least if you are a
Bmart man, a sort of gejiiua, the
burdefl of proof is on you. And
abqu the befst way to prove it
iB to assumethat you aro just an
ordinary follow and what you get
you work for it hard. If you can
pare the time, young man, from

andyou

and

and

UrUIJB

foolishness,
have a chance to make an in-

vestment that is hotter than a
black land farm or gilt-edg- e

bonds. If such an investment in
brain-forc- e could be capitalized,
1 fear that we would have corpo-

ration after corporation in tho

businessof buying out opportu--

fnitios for education. C. E.
Thomas,Principal of Lampasas
Higli Sohool, in LapasasLeader.

Serious Hog Shortage

The

, . .
aaiu. c u

you

Commercial
Association has been

Secretaries'
gathering

our live stock industry
with a view of supplying the
Texaa farmers,with accuratein
formation on market conditions,
and the association gives out the
following advance statementon

hogs:

"The hog shortagein Texas is

aeeriousmenaceto our prosper
ity. The Bhortago on npme con- -

than 'sumption and in our trade terri
tory amounts to ou .cars pci
week at an averago farm value

oifiOO per oar. This '-- ?--

proximately 50,000,000 per an

;?oa The$efigures ao noi"" '"r" amy-- v. n.. -.... ' . pnmnatltive vu
-- ...- itAtvtn nrnnwiw-vwi- ....- - wwm

lesson,
an pupil,

e- -

e

the Continent or foreign markets
which the Texas' farmer oan.easi-

ly master as het can .raise hogs
more cheaply than in any other
stateand he, has the packing
housesin easy reach.

"The'hog is the safestcrop and
aureatmarket of any of our ag-

ricultural products."

Then and Now
0

The editor of the Texas Bron-

cho has discaveredMhat there is

a wide difference between the
school booksof to-d- ay and'those
of a "long time ago. -- Ho --says
when he first went to BChooJ he
read as follows": "See the cow?

Is she not nice? Can the cow

run ds fast as the horse? No,

"the cow cannot run as fast as the
horse." But the up-to-da- te kid

wouUl read .it about thusly.
"Gee! . look at the cowl Isn't
8he.a beaut? She's a corkor.
Can.the cpw get a move on her
self? You bet Bhe can. Can she
hump itlike the hoss? Nit, she
ain't in it with tlie'hoss."

C. F. MorriiPand wife and Miss

Orace Towler left Sunday night
for Little Rook, Arkansas, to at-

tend the National Confedrato re

union, o

J. J. Golden, immigration in-

spector, captured chinaman on

thn Pint hound nassongor train
on Thuraduy of la-- week and

.carried him to Abilene Saturday
and turned Jiim over to the feder
al authorities to be deportoa to

und China,
cent

Mrs. J. N. Knowles of Big

Springswas in the city today,
returning from her visit to var--

inU.J Mm k'nru.lfs hlld OUitO

eaoh leeson learned while Times.

Mothers Day

c "Many a personowes muce,in
what ho in" life, and what he
has became,to a faithful mother
Grtitudo to a mother therefore
t'ory becoming. Happy, indeed,! BigSprjngs.Qatlyon,Cla'r- -

is tho lot of the little child, tho
young man or young woman,
who ia broughtup in ChaiBtinn
ways, Ihon in after life leods the
instruction thathas boen loarned
from a faithful mother.

Wanted, today,in the world,
tho faithful Christian woman,
tho home, the, housekeeper, tho
home-make- r.

Wanted, today, tho womans
wifely inspirtion, and rulorshipof
the hearty Wanted, today, tho
Christian womanswork in society
as tho fashioner of and manners
and morruls. Wanted, today,
womans work, as minister of
mercy, among the Bick.'ttw trou- -

bled and the poor But aboveall,
wanted, today, theoameBtChris--

tian woman,.as a true smother.
And to her, as such, greattributo
is duo, from all sonsand daugh
ters."

Teachers Elected

The board" of trustees of the
Big Springs Independent Bohool

district have selectedtho follow-

ing teachers for the next school
year: MissesIngham, Wormal-dor- f,

Robinson, Roe,MoSpaddin,
Rice, Creath and W'leon, and
W. B- - Penn.

Mr. Pronerty Owner, go and
take a look at the concrete side-

walks on Runnels streetand get
busy. f

J. P. Green left Sunday night
for Marlin where ho will spend a
week on more for the benifit of

his health. '

J. W. Carpenterhas sold his
interestin the dray business "to

his partner,S. B. Stone,who will

continuo to give tho people good
service.

andC. H. Wouster family
came in lastweek from Roscoo

now oooup'y the" Birdwell
cottag on the hill in the southeast
part of town.

Mrs. M. E. Barrett returned
Sunday eveningfrom New Mex-

ico where she was called eight
weeksago by the illness of her
sister-in-la-

Another good rain fell hore
Sunday morning which will be. of

greatbenfit to the grawing crops
It camej just when-- some of our
peoplewore beginning, to wish
fcVit. Great is West Texas. .

The little vear old hoiv of B.

S. Hill had tho misfortune to get
one of hi3 eyeshurt while at play
a few days ago and MrMIill car-

ried him to Dallas tho first of tho
week to havethe eyo treated.

A team hitched to one of J. &

W. Fisher delivery wagons, ran
away Wednesdayafternoon and
were stopped by colliding with a
buggy in front of thoir Htore. A
BmaU mexican boy who was
the wagon was thrown out and
bruised up consideably.

We get in the habit of thinking
that tho United States leadH tho
world in about everthing, but
that is only becausewe areigno-

rant of whal other countries are
doing. "For example, the typhoid

,

chairman. .
aurprisein the marriage.of her!8, in JEngland 11, and in, the

daughter,who accompaniedner, unuen oiuu.-- . t w
to one of New Mexico's prosper--, of murder by carelessness and

..n.U,. mon, Thn' renorter ienorance. More than 3-- 4 of the- .- -, cioo.uuo jfuub
-- I mi.rp:wn .InntVia nr nPAVftntnllln DV WOllt i k 'i i i i.iam tn rwn r n i a naniM i iiiiiin kiiulkiu w ' -

fact is, calculated,ciose-yn-a ub b-- v. . -- "" - -
lnn
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,,flnntA , Rhp.
h.,lnHB,like. . th facta" - show ' extends congrtuiauon-.-i ....-.- .- ..b
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"Front Rank" Pennants
Tho schools of the Christian

Churcheso'f tho Statowhigh wire
awarded ''front rank" ponnantH
at the State convention of tho
Christian Churqhesat-Fo- rt Worth
last week, were: Alvin, Hyde
Park of Austin, Bnrtlott,"Boau?
mont,
ondon,CoraicanafDallasjContral;
Dallas Oak, Cliffy Dallas Third,
Fort Worth Magnolia Avenue,
Graham','IIillBboro, ,Knox City,
Lancaster, Oratige, Palacios,
SabinAli Toaguo, Waco Central,'
Waxlihachio and Vernon.

Delegates6 werepresentfrom
all but four of the schoolsnamed
and rtfeoived the poananton the
pulpit platform.

The "front rank" schools aro
thdBo which havo made the
requisite number of points ,iti
study, attondanco, paid all pled-

gesand generally havo a perfect
record from the poirt of view of
the Bible 8chool Society.

Texas Industrial Notes
Two largo hydro-eletri- c plants

with largo dams will be erected
Lpn the Devil's River and Pecos
River at a coBt of $5,000,000 and
a system of irrigationestablshed.

The Ctinningham SugarRefin-

ery at Sugarlandhas startedop-

eration, running full time on a
cargo of 15,000 bqga of Cuban
sugar,which is to refined by the
mill.

Candian hasjust sold $10,000
worth of bonds for street impro-
vements. This money will be
used to gradethe streets,and put h5
in oroBstngs and 50 blockB of $$

cfciUout aiks vi'd be hufN' M
ns

One of the largest cotton oil f(?

gins in the state to De ereotea
at Clarkesyille. The plant will &

be modernin every particular. , k

A track of land nine mileseastof t
Houston consisting of 4326 acres
has beensold to Nebraska oapi--

tahsts.a'hdwill be sub-divid-ed for
deveopment purposes.

Pluns haVe beencompleted for
the pavingof the publio square
at Denton. A 'combination of
crushed rock and bithlithic sub-

stance will be used. The services
of a landscapegardener have .

beer? secured.

Comanchehas laid and a 1-- 2

miles of sidewalks during the
past weeksand as much more
has been contracted for.

The Marble falls precinct of
BurnetCounty will hold an elec-

tion for the purpose of issuing
bonds for building good roads.

Greehville has let the contract
Q

for an artesian.wellatan expense
of $0,000.

. Byers has completedthe nec--

cessary.arrangementsfor the ia
auancoof $12,000 in bondsfor the
purposeof erecting' anothersoh- -

oqI building.

Nino brick business houses
have beencompleted at Sweet-
water and sevenmore arein the
courseof construction. -

Belton has letthe oontraot for
the extension of the waterworks
on tho south sjdo of the city and
the building of a new standpipe
at a oostof $11,000.. . .

An electionwill beheld atWaco
on June20th for the purpose of
voting on a $000,000 bond issue
for good roads. Good roadshead
quarters-hav-e been establishedin

rate in Scotland is a fraction over Waoo with SenatorH. B. Terrell
0 per 100,000, in Germany under as

...v
it. --

;
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Rev. O. G. Jonesleft Saturday
evening for Little Rook, Arkan-
saswhere he will attendtheCon-

federate reunion and will go from
from there to Louisville, Kentuc- -

oad. El Paso iterald. ky to attend tliegenralPresytery.
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, THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

W. V. tRVIN, tdlter aid rufcllihtr

BIG SPKINGS, TEXAS

WHAT WOBRY DOES.

Dr, Snow; of London, the dlslln.
' Kulhcd opponent of vivisection, says

that orry Is tho most frequent Fauio

.of cancer. In timet past this afflic-

tion, which Is becoming increasingly
proralent,has been attributed to tho(
oxccsslro consumption of meat, to
Ash' and cvon eggs If? worry predts--

poses humanity to such; a scourgo at
this. In addition to all tho other Ills
lor'wblch It is hold responsible. It Is

plain that tho earth has tow J1 so
r"oit or o gerieralssays the ew

'York Jlerald. Whcro contagion and
heerdlty slay their thousands, wor-

ry kills Its hundreds of thousands.
. Worry leads straight to Insanity. It"

prepares tho way for consumpHpn
and kidney troublo. It shatters tho
nervous system and thus la the fore-

runner of a hundred complaints
which Jower vitality, producer suiter
ing and result In untimely death.

. Progressin sanitary science. In sur
gery and in medical practice has
lengthened tho average spanof Ufa

, lr spit of conditions which undeni-

ably lncrcaso tho sum of worry. In
fact, worry Is tho prlco that many, pay
for tho advantageswhich they now
enjoy. If mankind could have had
tho full benefit of the wonderful dis-

coveries of the past century or more,
with nono of tho drawbacks of lty
creasing worry, tho .averago Of llfo
would be much greater than t Is.

The statement of Trofessor Ken-

neth G. Smith that for the average
man a trado is bolter thanui profes-

sion is absolutely (rue, yet there Is on
' tho part of sorao very averagepeoplo
n disrespectfor labor, and a loathing
for honest grime. A nomerously rep-

resentedclass of young men on leav-
ing high school yearn for employment
In which they can wear good clothes
and not soil thelrhands.' They would
ooner by clorks than mechanics. If

their rolatlves will supply them with
the means of farther schooling they
will proceed to be doctors or lawyers,
thought without any special calliug In

the direction of a profession. Often
It happens that individuals who might
havebeen ofuse In tho world in a al

pursuit aro failures through
life because nambypambrlamcauessj
them to mako a wrong start,1""--

President David Starr Jordan of
tho Iceland Stanforduniversity has de-

cided that no more baseball shall bo
played by tho students at that insti-
tution. Ills decision coma as tho re-

sult of his attendanceat a gome,
which ho says was characterizedby
"systematic muckerlsm." That is a
phroso wIch sounds as If it might
stick.

Charles "V. Eliot, former president
of Harvard, learned to ride tt bicycle
at C5. Thomas Huxley performed tho
moro difficult feat of learning Greek
at tho same age, but was not watched
by tho small boys in the neighbor
hood. r

Boston finds that unless congrega-
tions can pay moro to preachers,pul
pits, It1 filled at all, will be occupied
by "fourthrato" men. Even "second
rate" sounds rather distressing and
not suggestive of actho competition
with tho balmy Sunday.

A New York broker has bcenoBued
for $100,000 by tho husband of an ac-

tress because her affections ' were
alienated. This should make it possi-
ble for the lady to dispense with thr
servicesof her press agent.

It has been decided by a Chicago
judge that a noman Is not hound,
morally, legally qt otherwise, tc
ihavo her husband'sneck. This should
havo a tendency to clarify tho situa-
tion.

Tour coats Into which PTnpHmnt.
u. .'.... " ::" .:

itb uau uijeciea i.vuu.uuu.uuu germs ol
arlous kinds have escaped and are

castray In New York. This ought to
bring about a lively movement in dla
'ofectants.,,

According to a New York court de-

cision tho actor who falls into the or-
chestra pit, keeps eight balls in the
air or clouts his partner with a news-
paper of a Sunday evening 4s not tak-
ing part In a concert.

Tourists who ore anxious to tee the.
coronation procession will bo able to.
do so for five dollars, Bays an ex-

change. Wo are stllldetermlned, how-
ever, to wait for tho moving pictures.

A Cornell professor wants boys en--f

touraged to Btudy Greek to talfo their
winds off mrfneymaklng. But sucb
theory 'Is Greek to. the modern busi-
ness parent's mind.

A great scandal has been bushed
In England because a woman has de-
cided not to go Into court and talk.
But can a scandal be permanently
buibed In that way" '

' i " ww"prtwi wnm'Jt.' '"'.'"J '"' "9 H Ui
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GOVERNMENT WINS

STANDARD OIL SUIT

STANDARD AND ITS SUBSIDIARY
IESrMUST DISSOLVE.

irstice harlan dissenting

'Reatonabjenets"and "Gootf and Bad
TruttAre Not Recognized by

Harlow. ,

Washington, May ifc The Stand-Ar- d

Oil Company of New Jersey nnd
Its nineteen subsldlno' corporations,
wero decided b the Supreme "Court
of tho United Stales o be"n conspir-
acy and comufnatlon In restrarnt of
trade It ?s also sn held to be mon-
opolizing interstate commerce in vio-
lation of tho Sherman nntl trust iw.
The dissolution of th combination
? as ordcrod to take place within n'x
months.

Thus ended tho tromondoua struggle
on tho part of tho Gotcrnmen to u
down, by authority of law, a combln
ntlon which it is claimed was a ni"n-ac-o

to the industrial and economic"
advancementor tho entire country.

The Supremo Court holds:
That this giant corporationmust be

dissolved within six months.
Corporations whoso contracts nre

"not unreasonablyrestrictive of com
potltlon" aro not affected.

Other great corporationswhoce nets
may be called Into question will be
dealt with according to tile merits ol
their particular cases.

Tho court was unanimous ns to.
tho main featuresof tho decision. Jus-
tice Harlan dissenting only aav.o a

limitation of tho application of mo
Shermanantl trust law.

President Taftand Cabinetwill con-

sider Immediately tho ontlro trust sit
uatlon, and tho advisability of gross-
ing for n Fedoral incorporationact.

A decision In tho jobacco case,
which was expected simultaneously,
was not announced andmay bo hand
ed down on May 29.

OOMPERS ET AL SET FREE.

Famous Contempt Case Reversed and
Could Be Reoperied.

Washington: Samuel Gompors
John Mitchell nnd Frank Morrison
.presldn. rlca prudentand secretary?
or the Arrerican Federationof Labor
respectively,stopped from without tin
shadow of tho jail Monday when t'.ia
Supremo Court of the" United States
sot asldo their sentencesof Imprls1
onment for contempt growing out ol
tho litigation betweenthe Buck Stovt'
and Itange Company and tho "Federa-
tion. Tho lower court, however, has

i tho light to reopen the contemptpro
ceedings. This gran of powor prop-ably-,

will not be.accepted,and the
caso practically Is ended with tho de-

cision. '
The basisof the court's opinion was

tbatttho proceedings brought against
tho labor officers was for civil con-
tempt, which could bo punlshed'only
by tho Imposition of a flno. Tho sen-
tence of the lower court to Imprison-
ment was tho penaltyfor criminal con-

tempt, and in tho premises,therefore,
U was not a legal punishment.

OATS AGAIN SENTENCED.

Negro With as Many Escapes as a
Cj Cat Has Lives.

Waxahachle: Monday tho Jury In
tho Burrell Oatescase returned a ver-

dict assessinga death penalty. This
Is the sixth time the negro has been
tried for' tho killing of Sol Aronoff
Four times tho negro was given tb
death penalty, once a hung Jury re
BUltod, and again tho death penaltyIa
given. Aronoff was shot to death In
his little storo at Dallas, In December
1901.

Sol Aronoff, the proprietor of a
small grocory store, was tho victim;
snet to death in the presenceof his
wife when ho resisted an nttempl
which a white man and a negro made
to rob him. -

A dragnet was put out by the jit!
lire; and more than thirty persons
were arrested and held tin connection
with the murder. ,rfiong them wero
Burrell Oatcs, Holly Vann and Frank
McCu'e. At that city Jail next morn-
ing Mrs. Aronoff picked out Oates and
Vann as the two men who had shol
her husband." France McCue turned
state's evidence and It was mainly on
his testimony that Vann and Oates
were convicted.

Vann's case was confirmed by tho
Court of Criminal Appeals, nnd ha
was hanged.In the Dallas County Jail
several years ago.

Texas labor agencies aro swn-npo- d

with applicationsfor able bodied farm
hinds.

Wife Found after 40 vear.
Pittsburg, Knn : In 1S71 Peter

fibarp was a' grocer at Keokuk, Iowa,
nnd at the time or the flro in Chlcff
go. his wife was visiting a .relatlto
there After the flro ho could nut
find:: her and .Sharp'sson, who went
there to search for her, wrote to tho
father th.-f-l he had found her body
and that it ha'd been burled in Chi-cag- o

Still not bflllc Ing 'that hia wife
was dead, Sharpcontinued the search,
or her for thirty-on- e years Ifa then

carao here and married tho second
Ume

TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS' '
' '" 'J

Wellington suffered n $10,000 fire
loss last Friday night,,

Hqnds hnve been sold for a $3.1,000
abrick school ljouso at Itasca.

The Cook County board will furnish
frco lco to the poor during tho 9um-,me-

-
r m f

Actual constructiontworlc qn Dallas'
npw 22"Btory hotel commenced Satur-uny-.

.

, The "Denver will Boon commence the
erection, of a $25,000 ftylfcht depot
at Wichita Fall's

Work on a school building to cost
about $12000 will be commenced at
ForrcBtpn at'nn early date.

Special railway ratcshavebeen se-

cured for the Confederate rfionnment
unveiling, at Longvlow, June 3.

Considerable storm damages are
reported frdln the Mcxla and Oroe-bec-

sections,during last week '
Five new' street cars done In Brew-

ster green have arrived and all In
service tan the new Greenville electric
lines.

Plans arofybelng worked out for the
formation of a hotel company at Long-view- ,

which will build a $60,OOQ four-stor-y

hotel of modern type.
Henry Wallace, of Detroit, Mich.,

has bought n sito for the construc-
tion of n gas plant In Wnxabachlo.
Tho plant Is to bo In operation with-
in fifteen months, according to pres-
ent plans.

Twenty elections on school bonds
have been held in Collin County since
January 1, nineteenof which carried,
some without a dissentingvote. Pros-po-r

is tho latest district to build nnd
equip a school building.

Tho proposed bond Issue of $$0,000
for the purpose of building a court
house for Armstrong County resuled
In favor of said bond issue, by CG

votes, with three small boxes to-he- nr

from, which will not materially change
tho result.

Work will shortly begin on tho new
$10,000 schoolhouso for nice. This
building will be entirely modern two
stories high, with a largo auditor-
ium, eight class rooms and basement.

Abilene vas selected as the next
place of meeting by tho Texas State
Dental Association last week, In ses-
sion in San Antonio for several..da) s.
Fort Worth waB also a contestant,
' A. M. "Bice, father of former Repre-

sentative E. A. lllce of JohnsonCoun--'
ty, was found dead near Egan before
day Saturday morning. A searching
party had gone out to hunt fpr him..

Ordershave been enteredby JUBge
McCormlck In tho United State- - Di-
strict and Circuit Court for the North-
ern District of Texas postponing tho
sale of the International and Great
Northern for thirty days, which will.
mako the dale Juno 13 instead of
May-- 1C.

It is estimated that half the "work
on tho Dallas-Oa- k Cliff viaduct, to
bes the largest and longest ferro-con-cre-

' structure In the world, Is fin-

ished.
"

V- -

Frank Mitchell. 19 jears old, a team-
ster in Compnny A. Third Cavalry, at
Eagle Pass,shot himself with an au-
tomatic 44, dying Instantly. He had
Just drawn his monthly pay and .ap-
peared to be in good health and
spirits.

Construction has begun on the dam
at Santa Anna, which is to4be built
by the Santa Fe. It will be fifty feet
high, one thousand yards long and
will back up watercoverlng six hun'
drcd acres. The cost of "this dam
will be $50,000.

Three men had narrow escapes
. from death In a fire which caused
damage estimated at $325,000 in the
business section of ColumblaTenn.,
last Friday.

Grocsbeck hasrecently oted $12000
sldowalk bgnds and $6000 waterworks
bondr.

Cuero will spend $50,000 In improve-
ments on the cotton mill at that
place. The company has been re-
organized with a capital stock of
$125,000 and new officers hae been
elected.

The citizens of Cumby voted on the
proposition to Incorporate as a town

"Friday Tind "thevole was S6 to 44
,in fat or of incorporation. G. M. Mor-
ton and W. F, Hull and A. S. Davli
aro commissioners. (J

There as sixteen brick store's under
construction in Cellna, Collin County,
The new souare and twn miles of
streets leading from It are macadam-
ized. There have been two miles.of
concretesidewalksbuilt sinceJanuary
1 and the contracts have been let for
about three miles more--! to be built
at once.

Jeff Davis County's new $50,000
Court House Building. has been ac-
cepted by the 'Commissioners. The
surroundinggrounds are to be graded.
Inclosed with an ornamentaliron fenc
and shadetrees set.

The union wagon, carriageand auto-
mobile workers of Shermanhaveserv-
ed notice that they will demand ai
Increaseof 50c per day from and af-

ter July 1.

Gen. Frederick Dent Gradt, com-

mander of the Department of tha
(East, with headquartersat New York;
will visit tho maneuvercamp In 8n
Antonio July 1.

At Mehln, a new town of the Eden
extensionof the Santa,Ke. on Satur-
day bonds wero voted for a school
bouse to cost $7,800 The vote wm
39 jU 9

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

INTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENIN.GS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Current Domestic and Foreign Ntwa
Boiled Down to Reao'ablaand

o' "" 6mll 'Space.

Persistentrumors that wero neither
confirmed nor denied ,werowvclrculatod
In rlco circles in Lako Charles to
tho effect that 200,000 bags of rlco
have been sold abroad for lmmedlato
exportation by th6 Southern Rice
Growers', Association to 'foreign rlco
interests.

Tho war department has advised
lta approval of tho establishmentof
a deep waters poft at Aransas Pass
or, "strictly speaking, at Harbor is-

land, Aransas bay. The approval of
this project calls for tho expenditure
of $375,000 for tho dredgingof a twenty-f-

oot channel. f
The first watermelonsof the season

appearedon thcBrownsvlllo market
lastj Saturday, breaking all former
recordsby soveral days.

Tho Santa Fo has under considera-
tion the proposition of -- building a
branch lino from Carthago to Shrevo-por- t,

La., a distanco of somo fifty
miles. .

A final agreementfor tho Labor Day
wrestling matchbetweenFrank Gotch,
title holder, and George Hocken
schmldt was signedand $5,000 of the
$21,000 guarantcodemandedby Gotch
waB deposited. A Bccond $5,000 must
bo depositedAug. 15, and $11,000 tho
day Gotch arrives In Chicago to com-
plete training for the match.

At tho University of Texasthis year
If all the petitioners for degreesare
successfulin passing this last term's
wcork, there will bd a gr-j- total of
247 who will leave the Institution as

d alumni.
The three-year-ol- d selling stake of

200 sovereigns, six furlongs, was run
at Newmarket, England, 'Wednesday.
The Emmy Lou filly was second and
Acsu third. There wero fifteen start-
ers.

The governor "has been requested
by the Chicago Association of Com-
merce to have the Texas National
Guard participate In the national mil-
itary tournament which Js to bo held
In Chicago July-- 23-3-0 under the aus-
pices'of this association.

Dates havfi been set for .the Mart
Fair and Stock Show this year on 19,
0, 21tpfjjuly. The fair withwlTtopen- . . r . . 1.-.- 1

-- .a oig wooamanpicnic ana free bar
becue, and therewill be good racing,
good exhibits and plenty of amuse-
ment for everybody.

Gov. Woodrow- - Wilson will the Dem-
ocratic nominee for the Presidency
next year, In the opinion oftJosephus
Daniels, Democratic National Commit-
teemanfrom North Carolina and edi-t- o

of the Raleigh News and Observer.
A-- B. Martin of Tulla,.Swl8herCoun

ty has notified the Executive that he
would not accept the place of State
Tax Commissioner. This is the sec-
ond declinationand L. T. Dashlell still
holds on.

At a meeting of the promoters of
the Bollville Cotton Seed Oil Company
with a capital stock of $30,000, was
organized. Contract was let for the
Installing of a cold press system ma-
chine and the capacityof the mill will
be thirty tons.

lnca trial ia"New York a chart Is
exhibited which shows that the total
capitalization of the companies and
corporationson whose boards ihesteel
directors and J. P. Morgan & Co.,
partners, appear,amounts to$15,857,-629,33-9.

The'chart also shows that
the total gross income of the compa-
nies Is $4,C40,508,5$2.

With approximately 300 physicians
attending, tho annual convention"of
the Texas Medical Association met in
Amarlllo last Wednesday.

At tho monthly roeoting of the Stato
Board of Education recently it was
decided not to buy any more bonds,
unlessthey bear 5 per cent interest.

During the camp of .Instruction for
officers of the National Guard at
Mabry .betweon May 15 and 20, the
governqr will camp with the soldiers
most of the time, dividing his Ume
between the camp and the executive
department.

Between 5C00 and C000 settlers on
the Labradorcoastare suffering from
food shortage and the effects .of a
severewinter, accordingto advicesre-

ceived.
Trusteesof the TexasChristian Un-

iversity at Fort Worth decided Tues-
day to erect a boys"'dormltory to cost
$6.0,000. ,

ConstableR. H. Burcb, about mid-
night Tuesday shot and killed Sara
Cummlngs of Austin County, and was
admitted to bail pending grand Jury
tctlon. Burch claims haactedin self-defens-e.

i t
First stepsIn a movement to secure

.the Republican National Convention
to Chicago In J912 have been taken
by the board of directors of the-- Re-
publican County Central Committee,

Four men are dead as the resujt of
gj grade crossing.accident when m

Baltimore & Ohio train struck aa
drives by JasseaHlsaeagof

Shelby, Ohio.
The citizens of Taylor, la conjaao--

uom, 'run tne layior uoara f Trace,
are planning for a big free barbeeue
to be given la Taylor pa July 4, Um

." "J v mw WJTH,r;rs.?4n

Mrs. Taft, whe has been qalte ill,
has greatly Improved.

The watermelon seasonopened In
San Antonio last week at $i per met-Io-

'
Waco capitalists have talton $100,-00- 0

stock in a cotton twine mill, this
being half otho issue of stock.

While In New 'Orleans for the pur
pose of making preparations for his J
wedding. Glacomo Diananof Houma
Im.., aged 24, Was run down by a street
enr and killed. ,

Thrco parsofgicumbcrs were ship
pe,d from Alvln Saturday night, mak-
ing 27 cars from that point up to
date.

Contracts havo been let and the
work of construction will be started
Immediately, on a one-mil-e, extension'
to the Corpua 'ChrlBtl Btreet railway,
which will carry the company'spres-
ent lino to the town of Epworth. ;

The.Crystal City and Uvalde Rail-wa- y
company has placed" orders' for

material to bo used In tho construc-
tion of twenty-thre- e miles of new line,
which will extend from Crystal,City
to Fowlorton.
..That tfl.rm llfo Is" a more porllous

occupation that that of tho artisan
,or factory employe is shown b?an
exposition of Industrial accident sta-'tlBtl-

at,tho conventionof the Nation
al Association of Manufacturers Jnu1
New York.

The Texas delegationof representa-
tives to the SouthernBaptist 'Conven-
tion to hold "session In Jacksonville
Fla., May 17-2- left Monday.

A plan for a public highway1 reach-
ing from Los Angeles, California, to
Savannah. Georgia, and passing
through Dallas, has heen received by
the Dallas Chamber of Commerco
from J. L. Dent, cashierof the Craw-
ford County Bank, 'Roberta, Georgia.

Tho annual school of instruction of
the officers of the Toxas National
Guard openedin Austin Monday 'morn
ing at Camp Mabry for a week's du
ration with about 160 In attendance.

. At a meeting of 'the directors of
tho Mart Fair and Stock Show, July
19, 20 and 21 were decided upon as
the time for the annual event.

An effort is being made fay the Dal-
las pollco to break up the -- existence
in certain parts of the city of wino
rooms run by women. Six women al-

leged to have been connected with
such places,hayo been arrested. J

Evart Brack of San Antonio, was
convicted on a chargeof Illegall Im-
porting an alien woman Into tho Uni-

ted States-fo-r Immoral purposes,sen-
tencedby United StatesJudg W. V.
Burns to serve one year and one day
In the federal, prison at

-

-- A threedays sessIonfoTxaa-jank-er-s
Association, commejilng-- Tues-

day, was held,In Dallas thfs week.
About 1500 membersand visitors wore
in, attendance.'

The notorious case of Frank Mc-
Cue, under arrest charged with the
cruel murder of Earl Mabraydn Dal-
las, In September, 1908, is to come
up in McKinney this term, of district
court, on a changeof venue.

John II. Cullom, a noted local poli-
tician, and an man, has
been made Inspector of weights nnd
measuresfor Dallas. .

Railroads coming within the ternid
of safety appliance acts'ot congress
in 1893 and 1903 are undet an 'abso-
lute duty to keep In repair automatic
couplers and other appliances pre-
scribed by law and pot merely a duty
to exercise reasonablediligence 'in
repairing. Such was thg decision Mon-ofQ-

SupremeCourt of the United
States,

S. H. Cowan, attorney for the"Texas
Cattle Raisers' Association, and Ed
C. Lasater, president of the sameor-

ganization of Falfurrlas, appearedbe-

fore the finance committee of the.
senate'Monday and spoke'' in opposi-
tion to placing cattle on the free list

Henry D. Lindsay, a prominent Dal-

las businessman and politician, with
his wife, will leave soon for a trip of
nearly a year and on which practi-
cally all of the world will have been0
visited' when they again return to
Dallas. . Mr. Llnd&ay will ship his
automobile across the water and a
good portion of the Journey will be
madeby meansof this conveyance. '

The now port packing plant at
Cuero Is shipping outvsansage,lard,
pigs' feet and other eatables to San

ntonlo and otbe-- markets?

Train Strikes Auto; Two Killed.
Muskogee, Okla,: Dr, A, W-- Reed,

a wealthy citizen of Muskogee, who
formerly lived at Checotab, and his
brother-in-law- , Robert Julian, a drug-
gist of Porum, Okla., were killed
Thursday afternoon five miles west
of here by being struck" by the west-
bound Frisco passengertrain. Reed
and Julian were la aa automobile
looking over setfe farm' brad.' They
started acrossthe Frisco track "ahead
of the train and thai car stalled on
the track, ,

Son ef TubereUlaala' (mmu ni

who has given $250,090 to Northr
Western University Medleal school to
aid the 8gbt against tabercutesfc,was.
dealt a second blow hy the scourge
In'the death of Ms son, f noma BT-erldg- e

Patten, 17 years of a. Mr.
Patten's brother, George W Patten,
died last September f the dis-
ease(bat tookjils aea, It waa'aaorily
after the,deat,ofMr, Patt' brother
he annouaeedhis gift ia furtherance
of science's war acalast tho Area
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JUST
ONE Bond's liver
at bed time CURES -- ,

Constipation, Biliousness, qSJ
Malaria, etc. They are marSl
and effective. rr, :-- 71- a a aoit

TRY ONE TONIGHT
Your druggist can supply L Jsend. 25c to

Bond's Pharmacyr.
LITTLE ROCK. All

25 cents, or 5 for 1.00,ly a ., I
sample on tequett. wl

VPMEd,Ctl
fenii-- and wiumd.
few imall tract cbi-a-

no stnmM. cood wutr. ui.j Ican call "Homo Hwwt Horn,
comato Box 101. Ihimat, Ttxu. Ut,fn5

Texas Directory

BARBERS;&t Una and btt rrtiuw Vffi'wfciSC
CAKTAM A Tcft.NEK CO.?Ti. wS5$2

Dallas Tent and Awning Co,
OX

lWHIHRC TCUTC ANDniminuwi ihnitf PAULIM
2B30 ELM STREET, PALLAS, TO,

Motor Cycles,Bicycln
WRITE FORPRICES AND CATALOGS.

CHAS. 0TT, 1003 ELM ST DALUS, TOW.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$Hi$(.50st;.JFt.WirtiilTii.

DluYuLhbwritaorrFwrL
nrjnucD'nvnic nft wRntunumtn uiulu uui .W0III.TEUS,

CUT FLOWERS
BAKER BROS, L'H.WSft
tONO DISTANCB TiJLEPKOHE tt.

KING'S CANDIESFOR
AMERICAN QUEENS. Bl ll ,'.KINO CANDY CO., Fort Wort.

Ft. 'Worth Monumental Worts

III E. Belknap St.,Ft. Worth, TexM

H. H. WILKINSON, Proprietor.

pflrgans $27 Up, PUn0sjSI25 Up

Terms 2 50 to $20

jor month. 30 day'

mjw free trial. Catalog

free. Write ut
I VVUtf I111MO eo..Dallaa.Tai.

Largeat tnanouoccarnmi""

CUT FLOWERS

DRUMM SEED & fLORJi
COMPANY, Ft. WortMefc

.IITflMflRII F ?,!,!
StateDlatrttratera bnr directL'"0JjS
Urea.Coata,ploTea.Iampa.norna m -
patches, cement, apark plu, goKlM.w"
oils and gTeaaea,pumps,etc.
irm i WWtU IW I H W,HI -atta S.
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BUCKSKIN FELTS.
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Half the Joyof Living js ii? the catjng, there is Happiness in the Home when your
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kinds of cold krinks 'at
Atkin's.

T. Joyner of Stanton--was i

here this morning.
o

Crude oil shampoofor dandruf
at the Hotel Cole,barbershop.

. Prof 8hields and wife of Haw
ley are hereon a visit to G. N.

o
Cetlow andwife. v.

blissesCromwell of thjs place
have beenelected teachersin the

. public schoolsat Colprado,

Do not envy others their good
complexion but go to the Hottl
Cole barbesshop and get a face

?age.

Dr. C. Iv Holt and family, who
moved tQ Greenville last year,
havereturnedto J3igSpringsand
ay they have come to stay.

gfrmd thm

m .i.iu... aU
(MWNT A1XJU."
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F. GARY
Dry Goodsand Groceries-Gr-ain andHay

Patronize the Sanitary soda
fountairrReagan's

., -.--- .. ,
ifia lit ua&cio Ul UUUIIUtllU v o

here Saturday.

30 per cent reduction in Wall
Paper at Reagan's '

J. W. Smith left Friday morn-

ing for Tennesseon a visit to his
father.

Reogansellspaints, varnishes
stains and enanels the s kind
that pleases.

For Sale-aT- wo nfee lots in the.
Cole & Strayhorn addition, in-pui- re

at this office. ,

J. D. Biles returned Tuesday
night from Mineral Wells and
has 'been confined to his bed

sincehis return.

Chandler. Columbia Until.

Lmmml

scib tte saneuimg
KansasStat BoardofHealth.

For making quickly and per-

fectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads,cake and pastry
there is no substitute for

Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

Bakingpowder
Sixty Years the Standard

Madefrom pureGrape
Creamof Tartar

NoAIum-NoIimePhosph- ates

ullMlv ennoaed la Ike n!um ,B

VwAmruSPro.

.bmHih mlum.Umie mluvMmm Bdhatc.

1

I Local and PersonalJ
Carbon kills the dogs at

Reagan's. .

M. H, O'Daniel of Coahoma
was here Wednesday.

Red CrossShoesare sold only
by A. P. McDopa'ld & Co.

Jap Darby made a business
trip Co Ft. Worth this weelfX

You get the newest in NecIUdt
Wear at A. P. McDonald & Co's.fS

For a shave, hair cut, shampoo
or bath go to the Hotel Cole bar-
ber shop.

Everbody go to the. .ir Dome
and enjoy the fresh air and a
goo'd, clean show.

King Jordan and wife, Polk
Ipng and Nicholas Pierce' were
hero Saturdayfro'm GardenCity.

The Sanitary fountain is the
popular placei for drinks Rea-gan'-s.

.

Mrs. Eva Parker of Fisher
County is visiting her brother, T.
F. Nabors, at his home 4 mileB

eastof town.

Receivedthis week a shipment
of Slippers we keep them coming

A. P. McDonald A Cq.

Ewell Read and wife and
Skiles Lively and wife of Texico,
New Mexico, spentseveral days
hero this week visiting friends.

If you have the least doubt
about thecrop, grass, weedsand
children looking will in this ocou-nt- y,

just take a drive o( 12 or 15
foiles in any. direction and you
will be convinced thatold How'are
County isright0on .top this year
with all kinds of crops,

Modern War.
'Your soldiers look fat and

happy.' You must have a war
chest." "Not exactly but things
areon a higher plane than they
uaed to be. This revolution is
being financed a .moving-pictur-e

concern." Louisville

arc Highest Purest Quality. reputation our
firm on thd Quality of our'Merchandise; on these grounds we solicit yourtrade,

0 ; a . . ,
o All the Year Round , .

"We carry a full ahdcopiplete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. In, Fact we have the larget tock of
Grocjsics to be Fpund in Howard County, and guaranteeihem'to be Pure and Frwh. We also carry
"everyteing in the Feed line, tuefwas Hay, Bran, Chops,Trico Cotton-See-d Meal and Cake

e receive weekly shipments
Bects, Turn'ps, Etc. .When
,.,:n i :..' . ...mu uk given (Jiuiupi auciiuuii. juai img uv

BOTH 145
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Rev. E. S.-- Bledsoe .returned
Tuesday night from Ft. Worth.

Thomas Brothers union barber
s"hop will appreciateyour patron-
age and guaranteegood work.

W. R. Luther, managerof the
WesternTelephoneCompany at
Stanton, was here Wednesday.

If we please pour physician
why not you bring your pre-

scriptions to Reagan's.
Mrs. W. V. Ervin and three of

her Children, Vinson, Lesta and
Maxino, visited in Stanton Sun-

day and Monday. f

uulu 75f6S&s Brothers ship
for yonr barberwork. They are
first-cla- ss workmen.

For Sale.
6tScholarship in Big "Springs

Business Academy .for sale or
will trade for good horse. Apply
at this office or seeJ. F. Wolcbtt.

For soreness of the muscles
whether induced by violent exer-

cise or injury, Chamberlin'B Lin-

iment is execelont. This liniment
ig also highly esteemed for relief

affords"cases of rheumatism.
old by all jdealers.

MexicansLeave for the Front
A bunch of Mexicans,number

ing between75 and 100, left here
this week for El Pasortwherethey
have gone to join the insurectos.
The hombreshave, been working
forHhe SaataFe ut this placei
SweetwaterSignal may 13th.

In'making down
town sjiy "Meet me at Ward's,"
the store, for particulr people-- -

for people--fo- ri

rich people-fo-r poor peoplo--fo- r

all kinds of people. Ward's.
The Price is the Thing.

f Lost
A gold stick-pi- n in'the form of

a bow-no- t. with small diamond
Finderpleasereturn some to ne
af the Post Offiice and receive
reward. M. M. Ingham

More Dairy Cows Needed

Mdre dairy cows mean more
wealth to the Southwest, There
is seldom, .if ever, ' aurplus of
good butter, milk 'and cheese,
ahd those vho convert their
coarseproducts 'from the farm
into thesearticles of food find in
profitable. Dairying permits the
farm to be built up and the bank
account is tho immediate benefi-oiar- y.

Get a few good dairy an
imals and build up the soil.
Farm and Ranch.

Thdmas Brothers shop is tho
tplaJe to go for first-cla- ss toneor--
ial work. Try them if you are
not alreadya, customer.

Fresh Vegetables

of Fresh .Vegetables, such as
your want Fresh

'
just

i...i ..ma;"

Pool
208 MAINPHONES0

appointments

discriminating

Vegetables
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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
, County DepositaryHoward County

CAPITAL and.SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

If you havean account with us, we thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ao
commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

antee to every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matters rer($ining to your interests : : :

G. L. BROWN, .Pres't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. COLE J. J.

WE WANT. YOUR BUSINESS
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Radishes,
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$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

R. D. MATTHEWS,
"

F. S. MORRIS, "
S. W.
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Established1882
Everything"

a Limited Time Only You Can Get

THE ENTERPRISE

One Year for One Dollar Cash
7 Better and subscribewhile
you can special rate. won't

r

long; betterhurry.

NEW GOODS

. NEW GOODS

Everything That Is
r o

NEW

J.,& W: Fisher,
'""The Store

Lettuce, Onions,
Phone order

Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst.

HAIR ,MOORE

Sells
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KIJIHEY TROUBLE

CAUSES LUMBAGO

-- Remarkable StoryAboutGreat Remedy

I,, cannot rrfrain front writing to aay
tlii your Swamp-Roo- t ha benefited ins
firstly. Last" year.1 had a c)ere attack

rcl lumliaso- - Va bad .for a Jon time,
nil on FOQJnit your advertisement, 1 3V

ierrmricd to (five it a trial. 1 did io and
in two week was cortj. I gave a'bottle
to a poor woman who could. cartely walk.
fche tame to trie in four day to teft me
he was all right and rnont thankful. I

had another attack lint November and
wan no bad that I could not rite from my
elRir without aMiitance-an- could hardly

.more Swamp-Hoo- t and' after taking two
bcttlw, I amxmofe than glad that I am
well Ein. My age being Kv'cnty-three- , I

m tiic"more convinced of the excellence
' of Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Ttoo- l.

Your rtry tny(
J HENRY SEAHLlt

1410 'Arch Street. .Little Kock, Ark.

lr I

Bt.tt.al., ,. T.

Prove Vhat,Samn-Roo-t Will Do For Yo.
$cnd to .Dr. Kilmer &. Co., Bingham-to-n,

X. V.. for a (ample bottle.' It will
convince anyone. You wijl abo receive
a ooUet of vahuble information, telling
all aliout the kidney and bladdnr. When
wntinp. bo ure and mention this paper-Fo-

ale at all drug stores. Price fifty-ent- a

and oncdollar.

Difficult to Answer.
Explaining the happening of the

sixth day of tho creation,' Miss Fran-
ces Htt'rtz read to her Sabbath school
class: "And the Lord Ood formed man
but of tho dust oftho ground."

"Well," spoko up one kid, "that's
nothln now. D(ld ho put him In tho
min to dry, tho way wo do our mud
pics?"' 6

&
Miss Hartz discreetly slurred tho

answer and proceeded with her lea
son, Cleveland Leader,

TO DRIVE OCT-- AI.ATtTA
AMI illlllj) IT THE BTSTT3

Tko the Old rM.nd.rt U HOY'S TAKTBI.KSi
CHILL TON I a Tan know wbl yon ant Uklnr.
1'ba formula I plainly printed nn Tfr bottle,

bowl n j it ! lraplr l)nlnln and Iron In tt-)m- h
form. Th Oulnln drlrr lint tho malaria

and the Iron nulkM np In tjMttn. Bold br ail
Uealen for a) jura, 1'rlca 60 cuu, -

. Quite Or ten.
Figg Two negatives mako an

you know,
Fogg With a woman It takes only

one
Wi tr Trwtrr mm irn' kr r4 ard tJUtclMand rianuIeSM antlMUtlcn. that kill vnrnn hf.h
olT.tpl,nlljrUon.Hlck-llra3cho.rT.Mi- .

IAN Btut (Ul.hh,ll..ll.n..h... (1 -. .kl 1.

reiu.iTlngthecn.nd rllvln( tlie troublo. AakjoutDruttiu. Waralllack 1'owdcrCo., 1MIU. Tel.

The Riddle.
The Sphlnt propounded a puzzle.
"Why does It alwnys rain tho day

ton more7'' abo Raked.
Herowith tho 'ancients.save it up.

For oyer fifty yearn Rheumatiam and
Neuralgia mfTerem have found great re
lief in Hamlina Wizard Oil. Don't wait
for inflammation to fet in. Get o bottle
today.

t

If You Have Money.
That fellow Qotroz Is a multimil-

lionaire. He 'has moro money than
brains." Q

"Well, what doea be want with
brains!"

Stomach Distress?
Don't Worry Thfet
Only Makes Matters
Worse, Just Get a
Bottle of

Hosteller's

Stomach Bitters
today andseehow quick-
ly your trouble will dis-

appear. There is noth-
ing like it for Stomach
andfLiver ills or Malarial
disorders.

At All Druggists and Dealers
Aveld Substitutes'

HUNTS CURE
.GUARANTEED

aaaaaaWjfgaaiBMus.

Pra.tpiTrUTe VortoD am mad In pauntc,nia.ni HirMrUwlrriknucarald Co., Uoi K, WaahfaKtuo, L. tt
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TheHousefly -
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nanKiller
jg FRED A CHAPPJELL
COPVOTOMT

PCAHSOtt PUS CO

HE fly, prqjoctlng his
Impertinent person-
ality Jnto the nation-
al ointment, has
started a fine scurry-
ing for spoons,

"screens. air-slake-

lime, lassoes, and
whaterer other

, weapons are likely
o prove effectual In

his discouragement.
There Is no malice "In tho uprising. It ,
is simply tho pianlfestntlonof a sclen
tide yoarnl.ng to hand bim his dues,

o and brlrnmlng over, for
a paHt chockful of all mannerof crim-
inality and a deslrq to chop abort a
future bopelesS'Ofreform. "His tricks
and his manners," lojig regarded at
tho worjt as petty annoyances for the "

discipline of our souls,-- have In recent
years assumed an aspectso menacing
that wo are more and mote deter-
mined to do 'without the chastening
qualties of'hls presencealtogether. ,

Dr. Danle.1 D. Jackson,formally de-

nouncing this enomy befpro a Joint
convenUon of the American Civic As-

sociation and the National Municipal
eague, put ther case In,, unequivocal

terms; "Itegarded In ihe light of re-

cent knowledge, the fly Is more dan
gerous than the Uger or tho cobra.
Worse than that, he Is, at least in our
climate, much more to be feared than
the mosquito, and may easily be class-
ed the world over as the most danger-
ous animal on earth."

When Dr. Jackson bus arraigns the
fly the last word has been said. The
detallscanonly bolster up tho gene-
ralizationprovided the details are
true .

Are they true?
They havo at least one point in their

favor which is characteristic perhaps
of no set of facta ever predicatedof o
anything out side of an exact science,
and that is that they have never been disputed.
There Is a unanimityof sentimentsurroundingtho
onslaught on the house fly which ought either
to receive our highest Indorsement or arouseour
darkest suspicion. Just as tho spirit is apt to
incline us.

The house fly proper, Musca domeatlca, of the
order of the Dlptera, Is a grayish fly with & mouth
formed for sucking up liquid substances.

It: baa a proboscis iomelhlng like "the trunk of
an elephant in miniature, and its feet are termln--,
ated each by a pair of claws, betweenwhich are
more or less membranous aroll'a or plantulae
which climb polishedsurfaces,and also a pulvll-lu- s

or cushion. It does not bite "for that function
reservedfor a stable fly which resemblesIt so chicken-pox- , carbuncles,

as anybody but ontomol- - practically only' that is, depos--
oglst Neither does it die upon the window pane
surroundedby the fungous efflorescence so fa-

miliar to the disgustedhousewife. That Is the
habit of the cluster fly, which Is somewhat larger
than the house fly, with a dark-colbre- smooth,
abdomen, and a sluggish disposition.

Soveral other species bear a superficial like,
nesB the ttruohouso and are' more or less
mistaken for It. AH are so InconsiderateIn num-

ber In comparison to tho common pest, however,
that they may safely be disregardedin the dis-
cussion,

The great breeding placev of the house fly Is
borne manure. It will. It Is true, thrlvo.to some
exterlt In othersorts of decaying animal and vege-
table matter, but Us partiality for the stable ref-
use Is so great that thevast proportion of its off?
spring may be considered as originating in that
substance--.

The fly lays its eggs upon the manure, which
Is its favorlto larval flood, and a generationmay
be bred In from ten to fourteen days, according to
tho climate, There may be a dozen generations
in a summer. An individual fly will average,.120
eggs, and when the prevalenceof horse manure
Js taken Into consideration, Its widespread appli-
cation to farm lands In the way of a fertilizer,
Its presenceIn piles in or near city stables. Its
use upon lawns and suburban gardens,the possi-
bilities In the propagation of the fly will be read-
ily seen to be past computation. It is even calcu-
lated that a single fly, laying 120 eggs, will pro-
duce a progeny amounting to sextlllions In one
Rpnson. This-- probably does not take Into con-
sideration accldentswhlch operategreatly to re-
duce the supply.

to
Some experimentshave been made with a view

to ment will to
pound

showed"20p-pupar1-a cubic
Inch, Vet no

bbuse
Ing bacilli. The old notion, he

valuable as a scavenger He
on and carry it away as part and

parcel his tissue,but does kill germ
absorbes, It has that the bacteria

only the fly and pass through
body without any loss of their active proper-tic-s

but also they
during their sojourn there.

germs upon foodstuffs, and
rating utensils, pass into economy
spite of ordinary care, and If they of a malev-
olent type and the system which takes them
Is. not strong enough to their

diseaseand death apt to In their
wakev addition, the disseminates
germs carrying them his body, the

feet and wings.
Through the researches W. and C.

J. Mason it been found that ''the numbers
bacteria on a fly range all the way-fro- m

550 to 6,800,000."
struck, few million more or make no
difference in the generalresult

Because of asso-
ciation with man, Musca domeatlca has

opportunitiesto disease-breedin-g bac-
teria where they will the most A

genus of .mosquito disseminatesmalaria, but
the mosquito only localities
favorable to propagation. There good
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to suppose the germs of the bubonic
plaguo may bo transferredby fleas, and of typhus
fever by tho( body louse, but the discouragement
of tho flea and the louse Is by no meansdifficult.
Only tho fly, becausewe treathim as a friend and
brother, is in a position to reward Us at his
by the presentationof a packageof destruction
that makes Pandora'sbox look like a collection
of assorted chocolates and bonbons. He will
transmit In virulent" orm typhoid, fever. Asiatic
cholera, summer' dysentery and other Intestinal
diseases,and tuberculosis, all by the Inges-
tion of on food. lies
all the.4 danger-- ltirill aJsq transmit, It Is true,
such diseases as small-pox- , scarlet-feve-r, measles.

is erysipelas,and even but
closely to deceive an by Inoculation, by

to fly

by

has

can

iUng the germs on a sore surface or mucous
membrane.

But It Is not from contact with horse manure
or ordinary refuse the fly becomesso danger-
ous to.the health of By far the greaterperil
lies In the It yrlll breed in human ex-
creta. Because of this habit it carries the living
germs of typhoid, cholera and other Intestinal

to food supplies,and thousands
of unfortunates,partaking of these,are laid low

suffer Incalculable anguish of mind and body
unUl natural resistance enables them to over-
come the poison or Intervenes.

When the sum total of misery and whichmust laid In this connection ,at the door of thehouse fly Is takenUfcto account. It wjll readily be
believed that no remedy, however in .

the considerable
uuuus,

Dr. Q. Kober. at the governors'conference
the White House in 1908, presentedfigures show-
ing that the decreasein the vital assetsof thecountry through typhoid fever In a single

Is more than 1360,000.000. The house
not the sole of the germ!

takes such an unenviable part In Its distribution
that may rightfully chargedwith a very con-
siderablepart tho loss. Add to this the

toll exacted by intestinal disorders,and thetlpy agent, the' of the fisherman'sJar,
set through.man's indiscretion, looms more
and more menacingly until terrifying shadow

and darkens the heavens.
These the chargesagainst the fly.
principle they are true, and theviolent enthus-

iasm w.hlch the proposal for his extermina
tion must ne viewed an approvingeye. The--

calculating effervescenco pass. sponsible for.
solid Impetuslarvae occur manure, no avernco

can be struck. Twelve hundred house flies the remain. At the time It well
manure Is the of one observation, rememberthat a clear, calm understandingof the,

Another lriless than "actual shorn of decorative Tiyperbole. Is
perhaps larvae can be found in 'more to the successof the than

the greater part of manureplies. aI) unreasoningzeal which distinguishesthe
of his habits fly Is a walk- - ri rusn upon me nreastworxs

arsenal of' that
was Is untrue. will
prey garbage

of he not the
ho been proved
are not taken Into
Its

that In all probability multi-
ply

These are deposited
human in

are
In

resist action, dis-

tress, are follow
In also

upon cush-
ions of his his

of M. Eaton
of

single may
No generalaverage be

A less will

Its prevalenceand Its familiar
exception-

al" distribute
do barm. cer-

tain
thrives In especially
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How the Inquirer may be led astray from
scientific of the affair is readily lllus-'trate- d.

yearsago a writer in the Boston
Medlcalk and Surgical Journal decjared that cer-

tain experimentsseemed to offer an explanation
of the sporadiccases of choleraoccurring In New
York city In 1892; la spite of the most careful
quarantine. Maddox and Slmmonds fed files with
cholera

,the bo fed. We have seen
before, that bacteriasuffer ho diminution of their
virulence in passingthrough In 1892 11
casesof choleradeveloped in New the dls-eas-e

being first brought In by steamship. The
patients lived in widely-separate- d parts of city
and bad associationwUh eachother.
The only striking fact to"all the cases
was that the victims were la some form
of the food trade. The-bacillu-s, when examined,
proved (o be Identical with that discovered on
shipboard, The physicians investigating the
method of infection were foroed-- to exclude the
water supply? They also declared,after much

and thought that H was taerediblfr
that the wind had carried the germs over so great''
an area In so short a By a careful proeees
of elimination theguilt was down U the
fly, which by sxoretUsT baoUM'fepett too
exposed la various losallties, was to have
spreadthe dreaded O

mark the scJesHJtccauUon M the ys4--

clans, who, though .certain almost be-

yond tho shadow of a doubt of the
truth of their conclusions, felt It only
fair to say: "Many links In the chain
of absoluto proof are wanting." They
condemned the fly, but the verdict
specifically declaredIt was largely ojp.

circumstantial evidence. As a vcold
matter of fact, very little Is known as
to how far flies travel or how much
thoy move from place to place.

Packard, says lheir rate of
speed 5.35 meters a second, , which
means a mllo in five or six minutes;'
or ten0mlles an hour. He saysfurther
that they tould scent fqod or decaying
bodies for several miles and might
fly over 20 or 3.0 miles a dayt especial-
ly Raided by a wind. All this. It 1b

to be observed, la carefully qualified.
Like tho other investigators,he is by
no means certain of his ground, and
in this manner aids In setting that
example of scientific caution which
must reap the best result In the long
battlo only Just begun.

The first and greatest step against
the fly is to do away with the exposed
mnnure nlle. and this la feasible
through intelligent and

police supervision. Somo trouble and expensewill
bo involved; It Is true, but not to a prohibitory de-

gree.
AH manure In stables or barns should be de-

posited at frequentIntervals either In a pit
or scrocned inclosure. Pach layer be
sprinkled with chloride of lime. This is the

and moat efficacious discouragerof the fly, gives
it no chance to breed, and.thins

to tho vanishing point,. Other disinfectants
may also be used'suchaskerosene,or a sbluUdn
of parts green or arsenateof lead. "The bin or pit

bo kept covered carefully andnot allowed to
overflow, The manuremay be kept .tightly rammed
in barrels for purposes or removal, iia transporr-Uo- n

and deposit also be underthe strictest
regulation. Always it should be borne In mind
that an ounce of preventionIn destroyingthe chief
breeding iftkoe of the insect Is fat less expensive
than the of cure when the has been
done.

The next precautionto be taken Is. the abollUon,
or at least the strictest regulation,of outhouses. In

which flies are disposed to breed. In the great
cities, care l,s lessenedby the perfection of
seweragesystems,but In the suburbsand country
the danger is always The chief peril here
lies in the. absorptionJythe fly of typhoid and

bacilli and their subsequentdeposit upon
tood. In this way pronounced epidemics spread..
The remedyconsistsIn doing away altogetherwith
the outhouse andthe substitution of
some form of earth closet, the use of lime and
decentprecautionsconsistentlyand persistently ob--.

movo cause, can Justly be regardedas supers , servedevenat expense)and care

year
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EauaUy Important Is the screeningof food sup
plies, whether displayed In the open market or In
the private larder, the disinfection and screening
of refuso In hospitals,the regulation of abattoirs,
garbagedepositsand ashpits and all accumulations
of fermentingand decayingmatter.

Lastly; the close screeningof all dwellings, to the
absolute exclusion of ancient and pestiferous
friend, will greatly clrciimscribe his ability to work
harm.

The fly is also only a minor factor In the spread
of tuberculosis. The bedbug, the flea am) other
household pests must also be' charged) with some
measureof guilt In conveying noxious bacilli.

Again, while It. has beenproposed byDr. Howard
that the house fly be known henceforwardas the
"typhoid" fly, he himself saysthat, "strictly speak-
ing, the term is open to some objection, as convey
ing the erroneous idea that this fly Is solely re

tho number in. which hodse-fl-y moke and the will inevitably the spread of typhoid.' "Perhaps'
In but renaral but the which distinguishedthe move' (continues the authority) "even under

result
one

(be
Because the

the

fly

his

the

fly.

the

Usee.

are

our

same city
conditions it (the fly) must assumethird rank
next to water and milk." Even beings have
been found to be personaTcarriers of tbediiease.
Infecting whole families with whom they are
brought la contact , ,

Without desiring for an instant to minimize the
perniciousactiajHy of the fly In the great conspiracy
of natural forces against the continuation of the

species,'one need only walk at random
through the of New or any other city,

or to reallz. that it 1s not alone by
the extinction,of one particular speciesof
that man's is to be conserved. Bast side or
West side. In thousandsof stores that cater tothe

spirilla and obtained cultures of the bao--4' well-to-d- o or in noisome where the
terium from

the
York,

no personal

engaged

thought
disease.

Now

Pro-

fessor

mischief

this

human

human
streets York,

large, small,
Insect

health

shops lnapov--

common

efceler

should

almost

should

should

erlshedmanybuy their supplies, the samecareleas
and unsanitary customs prevail In varying degrees.
The dust that blows In clouds through every

thoroughfare deposits geraur upon the
food of rich and'poor alike. The 'Vares exposed,
upon the counter In the elegant bakery at
which madam orders her rolls and asaearooasare
a open to contamination, as the' soggy piss and
sinkers in the ehsapestrestaurantor bake-rhe-p of
the Ghetto. The fruit lying unscreened,upon tM
tastily deeeratedstand of Upper Broadway to H
dangerousto health as that pushed about in the
handeart,te(the Intlaeraat peddler. In
groceries,meat-shope-. andfeonfecUoserystores'Ut
sanelax Methods prevail.

A spIenUHe warfare against dUeiuM-hearte- c In-

sects to net enflUient to enable us to wlsfthe awn-to- st

for health, happinessand inereaaed length ef
4ays. W. sanet eMy aaiB twr'Vrn

to; civic regulation,which sesto, be the
abldlag stsi of a people who Vera individual liberty
very nwehfto the exclusion of the eoUectitfi peed.
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Mr nekhbon anriM w.eii ?:hadwoflced a miracle for mil,E. Pinkham'sVegetable ComnsSft
worth its weight in goldfnVS
aunng ima period oflife. uSShelp others nnbiU i?
lottor.-M- rs. Vattok B? oSLS
61 N. Main Street,Xatlck!SV10 9.h",nR2 of L,fe Is "i8period of a woman's ex'sCT
Womeneverywhere should reS,thaUhereis no otherremedybin

ebijsii13'14'"''1'
If ypuTjotild Hlto special adrles

tlnl letter to Mrs. Plnkham,Lynn, Mais. Her adviceia frvandaltvayahelpful.

GREATLYATTACHED " T0"1f

Husband Who Had "Married Money
Acknowledged"- - the Truth to Hit

Friend'f Query.

Apropos of a beautiful young wlf,
worth 140,000,000, who had Just tk
vorced her penniless"husband la o-
rder to marry again, Henry E. Dtxer,

the comedian, said at a dinner In Ne

York:
"Tho young man who marries for

'moneyhas nono too easya time of It
His rich wife a likely to, tire of him
and throw him out in a taw jean, or
,elso she is likely to limit his allow-anc- o

to 25 or 50 cents a day.,

"'I 'married money a man one

said to mo. -
1" 'Wasn't there a woman, attached"

to itr, i asked.
"'Yes, you bet there was,' he e-

xploded. 'So much attachedto It that

she never parted with a penny."

Ambiguous.
Obliging Sh'dpmau (to lady who hu

purchaseda pound of '6utter) Shall I

send it for you, madam?
Lady No, thank you. It won"t b

too heavy for me.
Obliging" Shopman Oh, no, madia.

Ml make it as light as I poulbly

can.T-Pun-ch. . .

When a married woman prays for t
hat, tho lJrd may ansyerher prayer,

but it's her husband who pays for It

A man may avoid family carei by

taking care 'of his family.

FEED YOUNQ GIRLS
Must Have Right Food While Growins.

Great caro should be taken at th

critical period when the young gW

JustmergingInto womanhood thatths

diet shall contain that --whicb.nl W

building and nothing harmful.

At that ago tho structure Is W

formed and if formed of a healtW.

sturdy character,health andbapplfle

will follow; on tho other hand

healthy cells may be built in and

sick condition slowly supervene WW

if not checked, may ripen r
chronic condition, and cause UIM

suffering.
' A young lady says:

"Coffeo beganto havo such aneaw

on my stomach,a few years agotut i

finally quit using it It brought oa

headachespains in my muscles,

nervousness'." ""
.

I tried to use tea, in Its WJU'
found its effects even worsethan

I suffered from coffee. Then tor

time I drank milk at my neJ 6

last it palled on me. Afrierid.cam"
the reecuewith tho suggestiontau

try Pofltum. .'iwttl
"Fdid so, only to And at flrtt,

dn't fancy it But I bad J
manypersonswho had beenbwjg
by iU use that I persevered,
I bad it .made rilfbt-aceor-ding

rectiona or tho Package--I WuWj

srateful in flavour and soothlnr

strengtheningto my stomach--

ad nd words to express mr """"
it whatj owe to Postum! ,

"la every respect It
improvement u

aobes,nervousnessathepalw "
aide and. baok, aU w";;, .

ayaptesM yielded, to the ' te. wj

fPestnm. My brain seem. y
sharela taa Mtterawv --j r,

'leal eoadlUb.' t seemsk" (., . j i?j.i,io, i am. in fl . .',

Utter health, jwrr than ;,,.
wall Wore, and I am ,

to the. wetof your P; rjatxto

fsTrflesi:
C nrhifVa a. reaaosu" A

, .;



SEEDING OF ALFALFA

j Bo Done in the Spring n

the numiu ocyuuna.
. w

Cannot Always Secure Suffi-- Jt

Mol""" t0 lnuro Geminat-

ion In August Does Better
With Nurae jC&p...

I' fg central Nebraska and west, the

J 1J alf&lf& In the spring, for tho
jjdon that he cannot always ftecuro
--4dnt moisture to inauro germlna--

jjtrefortpsow In April, May or Juno,
. renditions arc such as to insure
a fall stand, says Wallace's Farmer.

stand of alfalfa Is practically
I.ASUU1U.

n the bumia section we do not roc--
'

A arfrlHc- - nt nil Al.

chough some menhave been successful
fKAll,ll IB mjiici lu bvtru
In August when, with" proper care, tho
firmer In the humid section can be
reasonably certain of a. supply of mols-tr- e

lufflclent to germinate hU alfalfa
.J Where farmers in tho humfd
action still Insist on sowing their al
falfa ID me spring, nowcver, wo ven
ted to mane somo suggestions:

There are but two Vways of sowing
alfalfa In tho spring, either with .a
tans crop or without Wo would not
are to sow alfalfa without a nurse
crop until we had In somo way sprout-e-4

and killed the annualweeds which
'rai ud and grow with such luxurl- -

I uce In the spring.
If vre were intending to sow alfalfa

la tie spring we would begin treat-Ben- t'

as early as possible, as if wo
preparing for corn. Wo would

Utk as soon as tho around was In
Tork.ng condition. Wo would plowt
Ulcr uiaiuug, luiu uurruw oiier
plowing, and harrow wheneverwe saw
ttie weeds starting until In Ma:?. Wo

' weald then seed fo alfalfa, giving it
tlit full use of tho land.

If weeds grew,we would,not bother
T.h them, but allow them to grow--,

Tlth the alfalfa, and then cut the crop
when It was beginning to throw out
bed from tho crown. This will get
rid of the annual weeds. There are a
class of weeds,however, that come up
later, and these will give you trouble.
It Is the customof a good many farm-en-,

when weeds begin to spring up
and threaten to smother the- - alfalfa,
to dip. them back. Tho trouble.with
this Is that this clipping does not help
the alfalfa but hurta it, for tho reason
that alfalfa Is not accustomed to being
rat until it throws out buds from the
ertmn, or the toot, near the ground.
The weeds keep growing right along,
however, even if cutback; and in our
experience we have found that this
tsethod of clipping alfalfa heforeltis
ready to-- throw out buds is a positive
disadvantage, o '

If a nurse crop is used, we would
elect the earliest; winter wheat, if

the ttand is not too thick, or, better
itm, winter rye. By sowing alfalfa
on winter wheat when it Is two or
three inches high, and thenharrowing
Ituyou would clover, you will kill a
tut number of. the annualweeds that
irow in the spring. You will also
hT conserved moisture by breaking--

the crust; and as your wheat will,
la U--

e latitude of central Iowa, be off
aboutthefirst week in July, the alfalfa
will scarcely have made sufficient
BowUi to he cut when the wheat Is

wed. The wheat Itself will tend0.0
prevent weed growth. Rye would usu-U- r

be better than wheat, becauseit
not usually lodge, and can theref-

ore be cut high, thus avoiding cutting
hack: the alfalfabefore it is time.

If neither Of thpanRra nvallnhlo wo

I,
euld useearly oats or barley, seeding
ot more than a, bushel and a halfvto

acre. We would prepare the
pound thoroughly, continuing the
preparation'a week or two longer to
P' rfd of the weeds, and then seed.
Jjjfe do not advise this practice of

Wng sowing; but it It- - U 'adopted,
' w we think the conditions above

outlined "would bo most favorablo for
caring a stand.

Market Poultry Hints.
Here are a few hlnta to those who

are iff the business of raising market
Poultry; Market the roosters sep-rW-

Aim to attractthe eye of tho
wyer. Have regular market days.
Try to build up a reputation for prime
wck. Grow bone and muscle first

"WWThetf fatten. UlfcbmbeoT'hroIlerT
j Pt to 'be wrongly classified in

2U Always notify your commie-Jw-b

merchant before shipping. Young
www shipped with old stock will corn-wa- d

old Btockprlcos. Poultry should
killed the day before marketing

Zn going direct to the consumer.
"? not mix white-skinne- d chickens in""a shipment with yellowskinned

h. Have a tag fastenedon eacht you send to market.. It is the
way to advertiseyour stock.

Cockerels for Breeding.
Bve out for breedinga few year--

cockerels'.Uafijr --poultrymen'havb
"u young cock gives

J1" results in breeding than an
and larger bird. Young, stock,

iood breed, can now1 do bought atr pest ratea. a breederswishuta , . .. ....
K - ih ,ol winter rais--

BraJli U..,J2,le ft ' " oM-tlsa- e' custom to

J2" otn nptleed thatbut few mares
Z H in foal wkw bred0 t that
vSTr Wtor wait nUt about 18 orii aayg. gnau, JU-- in .
UJ 41 Buralaa;. To4ramay be one5. Mar

. t.
y

ln heat normal- -

5Spring treatmentof soil
Land That Blows Badly WhenWeath-.e-r

la DrySKould' Be Protected
W by Early, DIsklno.,,

By 3 K. PATNE. brj- - lrm Sfioclall.t.
LCJoradolAKrlcjiltuml College.)

Ground that has'bCen farmed long
enpugh so that tho gras roots arorotten is likely to blow badly In tho
spring when the weather is dry it
tho soil la not, protected in somo
way. such land 'should bo disked
i&iT'E. ,n th? 8pr,nB as. Possible

will cleave tho surfaco a llttlo
ro,u,8h BO that the fine, soil grains
win bo protected from the wind.

This cultlvayon may bo done with
n corn cultivator with shovels, it no
disk harrow Is available. IlV thuB
stirring the surface "of tho soil, a
soil mulch will bo formed which will
prevent, evaporation . of molsturo
irom oeiow, and tho surfaco will be
In proper condition for taking In the
r.aln that falls. .This alining' will
'keep ,tho solf In good condition for
plowing imich longer than It "would
be kept If tho lrrminil won ir hh.
.stirred.

This cultivation- WUJ bury many
weed seeds which will soon germin-
ate. As soon as the weeds begin to
comoup tho drag harrow should bo
used. Having sa loose soil in which
to work, tho harrow will dostroy tho
weed seedlings very rapidly. The
harrow mny destroy a second crop of
weedf? If the ground Is "not to bo
planted until late In tho season.Theso
harrowlngs will nlso.kccp tho surfaco
of the soli In condition for laklm in''
moisture and nlso for preventing tho J

evaporation of tho wAter which Is In
tho soil. Byglvlng 'tho soil this
spring treatment, moisture Is con-
served, and weedsVhlch would Inter-
fere with qrops are killed.

WINDS TAKE AWAY MOISTURE

"One Reason Why Crops' Do So Well
After Cojn Forest Condition

Affords Ample Protection.

Winds, evapornto molsturo faster
than the sun. Wo believe this is one
of the reasons why corn land shows
such a surprising amount of moisture
when compared with summer-fallow- ,

says tho Homestead. Many cannot
understand why crops do so well after
corn; and somo pretty bright authori-
ties question the statementthat well-tille- d

corn land will show as much,
sometimes more, molsturo than well-handl-

summer-fallow- ; reasoning that
as corn itself takesso much moisture,
It is simply Impossible--.

The early cultivation of (the corn,
before the ground 1b shaded by it,
tends to hold the molsturo, .and as
soon as tho ground is shaded by the
corn and a protected forest condition
established, neither the wind or sun
can get at it to any extent; and it the
surfacetillage is continued, all molst-
uro falling Is retained, and that al-

ready in the soil cannot escape. Wo

know that treestakeeven moro moist
ure than"corn, and still when the road-- 1

way through a forest, or tbe mead-
ows, .pastures or plains adjoining ono
aro baked with drought many Inchesl
below tho surface, if the leaves aro
(Scratchedback from tho shaded wind
protected soil In the forost. it win al-

ways bo found moist. We believe It
is this forest condition as well as, If

not more than. th,o. dust mulch that
makes wellcared-fo-r corn land so
moist the following season. If only

the winds would atop blowing across
our treeless 'plains our molsturo
would not leave them so fast.

Asparagus Beds..
Next to the pieplant Is a good" place

for tho asparagus' bed, four rows 3

feet apart and 25 feet long. Then fin-

ish the asparagus strip with four
rows of strawberries..

PJ?ULTRYNOTES.
o , 1

Early layors will as a rule produce
earlyolayers,
1

The egg cases should also bo kept

clean and sweet. &

Good layers bequeath their powers

to their offspring.
Trap neBtsmustbe used In order to,

become accurate In the work.
Damp floors are always .pure to

give pou'try rouP or SQmo otner dl9"

ease,
Keop the goslings confined In wet

weatherand cut green grassjQiodBand
put In the pen.

Jt Jb not so much ajnatter of breed
as It Is the way Hjeliens are handled

that makes,them prolific layers.
To have strictly first-clas-s egg pro-

ducers, it Is necessary that they bo

bred.excluslvelyfor that purpose-

It is not the number of eggs wo

get, but rather tho amount of money

that, we receive for tlfem that coupts.

There is little use trying to keop
turkby chicks on a limited; tange.They

loveQto walk, and also to rjooHt In tho
open. '

A fancier breeding forcshowa In Jan-uar-y

takes pains that hiSiPulIets do

not lay befprethe exhibitions take
place. .

, To build up a strain of great layers

calls for as much scientific knowl-

edge and care as It does to produce

superiorshow birds. ,
The faVme.r keeps only

one breed pf hens so that the eggs

will be uniform In size and color, which

adds to tfielr appearanceand price on
many markets.

Among aboroughbroJ poultry there
is little difference so ?ar aa their eco-

nomical polnu are concorned, but on
strong and coaraoa farm.'a solid,

breed is best.
Ducks ahover.aU other stock, should

not be Inbred, as imotncy j8 uro to
follow such a practice and far more

eo with ducks than with an, other
class ofaoultry.

"" wt--- timpri 'fnjjfcj' f - 5 T '

MRS. EVERETTS
TERRIBLE WEAKNESS

A True Picture of the Case of a
Piaetown Lady, Who Was Finally

Relieved by theUseof Cardui.

Pifaetown,N. C. Mrs. L. V. Everett
of tfita place, writes "I cannot tell
you how1 1 sufforodrfor I had,B0 mafiy
curious feelings., .

I was sick all. of thotlme, and I
could not do my work.

T WAS nAAK nn.1 wavt m.1p nril mtcTv
",f "' low IIOUH Mt WU.Jq

weighed pounds.
My bacK would nearlykill me, andl

would often almostdie, with my'head,
and other pains.

rI could Vol bear loud talking.
PcouldSnot flndpreiiflf until my hus--'

band got mo a bottle of Pardul.
Now I wefgh 150 pounds, and am

strongand well. gj

I llvo on a farm and do all of my
work, thanksto Cardui.

Although 52, I am well and hearty,
and help work in tho garden1 and do
tho housework for a family of six.

I owe It all to Cardui."
Cardui, the woman's tonic medicine,

obtainsits resultsby tho power of lta
uniquo, specific curatlvo, strengthen-
ing ingredients, especially adapted
for uso in cases of womanly weak-
ness...

Plcaso try It 3
W. n. Write to i T.ndlr' AdrUbrr

Drpt., ChattMoocn Mrdlclno Co., Cha-(unoo- K.

Tcmiq tor SpecialIaatructloM,
id 04 pagebosk, 'lllome Treatmeatfar

Women," aeat In plain, wrapper, an ra-qn-eat.

'
" -

Some Antique' Mugs. ,

Tho college, collector of antiques
stopped,off at Dacon Itldgo

"Good day, sir," ho said, addressing
tho postmaster. "I am collecting

articles and would like to
know If I could find, anything like thift
In this hamlet. Say antiquemugs, for
Instance."

Uncle Jasonstroked his chinwhis-
kers. ,'

"Antlquo mugs! By hek, I know the
very plaCo whero thar be two of Uem
now."

"You do? Hero'sa good.clgar. Now
where can ft find theseantiquemugs?"

"'Why, down on Main, street, In Hi-
ram Spruceby'a shop. Grandad Wheat-le-y

and Pap Simmons aro In there
getting ehave'd,and by hek, when It
cornea to antique mugs, I reckon
thara' be .tho oldest in tho country,
stranger."

To the Childish Mind.
Dorothy Ullman of E: Elghty-rourt-h

street, is a very literal young person.
To her mother'sdefinition of the All-Seei-

Eyo sho returned a question
as to the slzo of the eye.

"Can God see everything?"sho con-
tinued. ' t

''Yes, dear. He can see everything
at all times;"

That afternoon Dorothy escortedher
mother downe town. Boforo an op-

tician's display she stopped. Then,
big winking eye In tho window: "Is
"Mother," sho asked, pointing to the
God's eyo 'as big as.this?" Cleveland
Leader. Q

'

A Poetic Prosecutor,
John Burns, city prosecutorof St

Paul, was trying t6'Bhow Judgo Flne-ho-ut

why some young men ought to
be fined for tearing pickets off the
fence of Mrs. Joe GoesIk. Mr. Burns
sald: a,

"I know MIko Chlcket tore off that
picket, and tho lady took offence."

"No lady is charged with taking a
fence," replied Judgo Finehout, "and,
besides, this isno rlace for poetry'

When a girl tyawns it's up to- - the'
rouftg man to get In the home stretch.

UOSTFAITH IN WHITE, MAN

Eskimo Tested Efficacy "of Telephone
? Scheme,and rl H Marl

iJeen Deceived.

An Interestingstory la told regard-
ing the efforts of an tskjmo t con-
struct a telephone liner Tho Eskimo
came Into possessionof a pieceof wlro
of considerable lengjh and never hav-
ing seen wlro beforo ho asked Profes-
sor McMillan' of tho Peary.north nolo
expedition what It was and what if
was usedfor. He wastold that th,o whlto
man strung it on polos stuck In tho
ground and a volco talking to nn In-

strumentnt ono end could bo heard at
tho other end. After somo Search tUp
next morning' tho Eskimo was found.
to bo engaged In telephono construe-tlon'wor- k

of his own. Ho stucksomo
sticks' In tho ground and. hung his
wlro ont'hem.' lie held ono endof
tho wire to his moiftli and'talked to
lttat tho top ot hls voice. Then ho
ran as fast as hocould lo tlnfotlior
end and-- hcld'tho wljo to his car wlthJ
the expectation of. hearing his own
words repented.

Whon he failed to hoar any sounds
tho expression on his face revealed
bis oplulon'of hls'whlto friend.

Socially Launched.
In his hatlvo town Jlunuyshnd al-

ways been .most popular with young
and old, but when ho was sent nwny
to,boarding school, ho was for a tfma
too homesick to mako friends. His
first letter was llttlo moro than a
wall. '

"I'm way behind the otherboys In
everything," he wrrtpe'. dolefully.
"'Tlsn't only studies, but It's gymna-
sium nod banjos nnd everything. I
don't believe 'they'll ever have much
uso for mo."

But tho second letter, written after0
a weok In tho new school, was qulto

.different in. ten
"I'm- - all right," he wroto to his

mother. "Tho boys say they'll teach
me all they know,' for they're proud
to havo mo here. I can stretch my
mouth half an Inch "wider than any
other boy In school, and my feet aro
tho longest by a ''full Inch. So you
needn'tworry aboutme any moro,"
Youth's-- Companion.

GETTING FRIENDLY.

Tbm Making any progress in your
suit for Miss Mlllyun'a handT

Dick Oh, yes. . ,
Tom Why, I heardher father kick-

ed you out every time yoiP called.
Dlcjf, Yes; hut he doesn'tkick, me

as hard as ho used to. .

Age of Oysters.
Oysters grow only during the sum-

mer and especially during the long,
warm summers at that, and .are scarce-
ly big enough for the mouth before
the third year. It la easy nfter look-
ing over a" bunch of shells to toll how
old an oyster Is. A summer hump and
tbfc winter sink como across tho shell
every year, but. after thospv.nnth or
tenth year' full growth conies; then,
by looking at the sinks between the
humps it Is hard to tell anything
more aboutMiss OyBter's ageOysters
live to bo twenty years old.

la it possible to nourish, strengthenand Re-
build the Drain by Food?

very man who thinks uses up part of the
brain each day, ftWhy. don't it all disappear,
and leave an empty skull In say a month of
brain-wor- k?' Becauso he-mau rebuilda-eaeh-d- ay.

If ho balldr a little less than ho dostfoys,
brain fag and nervous prostration resultsure.
If he builds back a JUtle' more each day, tho
brain grows stronger and moro capable. That
also is sure. Whero doesvmanget tho material
to rebuild his brain? IaJt from air, flky or the
ice of the Arctic sea? When you come ,to
think about it, tho rebuilding material must
bo in the food and drink.

That also is suro.
d

,
Aro tho brain rebuilding: matorlals found In

all food? In a good variety but not In suitable
proportion m all.

' To illustrate: we know bones aremade large-
ly of lime and xnagneaja taken rjrom food;
therefore-- to make healthy bono structure wo
must have food containing these things. We

.would hardly feed only sugar' and fat to make
healthy bone structure In a growing child.

Likewise if we would feed in a skillful man--
. ner to insure getting what the brain requires
for strengthand rebuilding, we must first know

'what the brain ia composed of and then select
somo article or articles (thero are mora, than
one) that containtheseelements. a

Analysis of brain by" an unquestionable
authority, Oeoghegan,shows of Mineral Salts,
Phosphoric Acid and Potash combined (PhoB-pbat- e

or Potash) 2,91 per cent of tho total,
6.33 of all mineral Sails,

This Is over one-hal-f.

Beaunls, another authority, shows "Pbos-- "

9
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It will tbat dread destroyer alter ion

has a the form of a
ooufh, bronchitis, bleeding the lungs, it ,brin about

cure in 98 per cent, of cases. is a remedypreparedby Dr. II. V. Pierce,
Cpf Buffalo, N. Y., whose rraPrcff wish write him.
great auocesahas come from his wide experienceand varied practice.

be by a dealer into
for Dr. medicines, aa good." Dr.

Picroe'a known composition. Their ingredient printed
"ca their wrappers Made from roots habit--

drugs. World's DispensaryMedical Buffalo, N. Y.

W. h. Douglas shoescost mora tomake than ordinary
because grada leathers aro usedand
care. These are 1.; Douglas shoes guar-
anteed to hold tholr look and lit aud wear lungef
wan any oilier you can buy. 'J

The genuine W. I and tho retail
price stamped bottom, which guaranteesfull value

protectsthe againsthigh

If rannot ron wllb th analtM W.lDaKUa thoi. writs
for Mtll Urdu Ctialof. dlrrt from (rlori lo all rharsesI. Dvaalu. IAS Spark .. ..

Haa His Troubles.
"Michael Dolan, is yoursolf?"
"Yes; sure
"Wcllftyo thot spal-pee-

Widdy Castican's second hus-

band?"
I do."

"JIo Det mo R bob to a pint of whis-

ky I couldn't egg without
breakln' tho shell uv It."

"An yo it?"
T
'Then phwats allln ye?"
"It's doon thero," laying his hand on

the part of, his waist coat, "If
I jump I'll cut me
stomach the an' I kapo

batch and I'll have a
Shanghai rooster scratchin

To tho Point. ,

Over in Hoboken In a shop
fiy Qormans, hangs a sign framed
mournful black, reading

"Wo regret to Inform our honored
customersthat our good generous
friend, Mr. Credit, expired today.
was a noblo always willing and
helpful, but haa falling for somo
time. May he rest in PAY
CASH!"

Much
you always hear

a ship to as'"Bho"7
Benson I guess' it becausoshe

sotnotlmes becomes very much at-

tach to a buoy.

pborlo Acid combined" Potash per
cent- from a total ot 101.07.

Conslde'ruhlo moro than onv-bal- t Of Phos-
phate ot Potash.

Analysis of Grape-Nut-s shows: Potassium
fwhlch Join and make Phoa-pha- to

of Potash) considerable more than
of all mineral salts In tho food.

Geo. Carey, an authority on tho
elements tho body, "The

gray matter of is controlled entirely
by the Inorganic cell-sal-t, Potassium Phos-
phate (Phosphateof Pctasb). This salt unites
with albumen nnd by tho addition of oxygon
createsnervo fluid or the gray of the

'brain. Of courso, thero la a trace of
salts and other organto matter In norvo

Potassium Phosphato Ib the, chief factor
and has power within itself to attract, by
Its law of affinity, all things neoded to
manufacture-- tho olixir of llfo."

Further on ho says:"Tho beginning end
of tho la to supply tho lacking principle,
and In molecular form, exactly ps nature fur-ntshe-B

it In vegetable's, fruits and grain.
supply deficiencies this a tho only of
euro."

Tho natural conclusion Is that-- if Phosphate
ot Potash is tho needed mineral element in
brain and you uso. food which doosnot contain
it, you have brain fag bccaiwo Its dally loss is
not supplied,

tho contrary, if you food known to
be rich In this clement, placo tho
llfo tbat which, nature demands

Mind does not well on.a brain tbat Is
broken .down by lack of nourishment.

A peaceful and evenly1 poluod mind ia neces-
sary to good digestion, ,

Wj fl
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Tuff's Pills
Th dfkpeptlc, debBIUted.whether
tutu work ot body, drink or eat
poaurcln n

MALARIAL REGIONS,
II11 the venial rctUr

offered the ullcrint Invalid.

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New City. Best features ofcoun-
try and city lite. Out-of-do- oa

of 35 Hudsoa
Kiver. Academic Course Primary C tusti
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special'Students. Music and Art. Writa

catalogue an.terms.
His nt VUttt. limbic Ikmc. kit ed.ll

T3 1 ol thu Je--

JKeaaers
anTUlliiu au.ci

turd in 4tt column! ihoiild Iruiit upon
having what they (or, rtlunng all

tmiUboni.

"W. nTuT, DALLAS, N"6. 17

Do You PeelHis Way?
Do tired out you aometime

vou can away at Your
!on or trade longer? you poor

awake at nights unable to
your nerves done, stomach too Haiam-

bition to forfe'ahead in world left yoiip It to, you
to your misery. Vou can do

you Pierce's MedicalDiicovery
makeyou a different individual. will act your
to work. It wilt act things right jn your stomach,

will back. It will blood.
II there ia tendencyin your toward consumption.

keep away, liven
almost gained foothold in

lingering' or at will
all It

advict it to all who to His

Don't wheedled' penny-grabbin- g .Inking inferior substi-
tutes Pierce's recommendedto' be ".just

medicines are op every
without alcohol. Contain no

forming Association,

"W. I.. DOUGLAS
PjSaFl 2!233;?2&4SHOEs:'!f.!!!5

shoes,
higher selectedwith greater

the reasonswhy Y. are
shape, better

suoej
trBEWAReOF SUBSTITVTES.--ia

have Douglaa name
on the

and wearer pricesandinferiorshoes.
ftFUaCSUBMTITtnTSOLAIMED70BE'JUBTAMeOOD'

yur drain- tvp!f
SIwmi Hat wnm.

prsPAld. W. Bmalu.

it
it is."

know blothcrln'

awally.nn

did
did."

lower
about break it and

wld shell, if
quiet it'll

mo

frequent-
ed
in thus:

and

soul,
been

peace.

Very Attached.
Swenson Why do

referred
Ih

ad

and

is
one-hal- f

of,
brain

matter
other
fluid,

the

and
matter

law

before
forces

work

porfj
trhool

(ubititutet

rnltlit IE

-

BOVS'JIHOCa

A Question of Change.
A story is going tho rounds of a

couple ot young people who attended
churchrecently. When the.
was bolng taken up the young man.
commenced Ashing In his pocket for
a dime. His faco expressedhis

as he hoarsely . whis-
pered: "I guess I haven't a cent, I
changed my pants." Tho young lady,
who had beenexamining tho unknown
regions ot woman's dress for ber
ptirso, turned a pink color.and said:
"I'm In tho same fix."

Fine Scheme.
Wife PJeaso match 'this piece of

silk for mo before you como home.
Husband At the counterwhero the

sweet little blondo"works? The ono
with tho soulful eyes and

Wlfo No. You'fo too tired to shop
for mo when your day's work Is done,
doar. On second, .thought, I .won't
bother you.

jMany a girl would promise to marry
a man If she thought ho wouldn't bo
so silly aa to expect her to llvo up t
her promise

A Strong Preference.
"Sho Is literary, Isn't sho?"
"Yes, Indeed; she'd rather read

than do housework any day''

Not Particular.
Sho I hpnrd Freddy Ficklo has de-

cided to marry and settle down to a
particular girl.
lie Huh! Sheccan'tbo.

CaiVt Gret Away From It

"PbOBphonia

constituent

brain-buildin-

'Collection

Worry, anxiety, fear, hato, etc.,'etc., directly
Interfero with or atop the How of.Ptyalln, the
dlgcHtlvo julco of tho mouth, and also inter-
fero with tho flow of thu dlgestlvo juices of
stomach and pancreas.

Therefore, tho mental tato of tho lndlvhlual
has much to do (moro than suspected)with
digestion.

flraln Is made of Phosphateof Potash aa
the principal .Mineral Halt, added to albumen
and water. ', O

Grape-N'ut- a contain that element as mora
than one-hal- f of all Its mineral .salts.

u

A hoalthy brain Is Important, If one would
"do things" in this world.

A man who sneersat "Mind" snoersat tho
"best and least understood part of himself.
Tli at part which somo folks bollevo links ua
to tli 6 Infinite. ,

Mind asks for a1 healthy brain upon whlJh
to act; and Nature has defined a way to mako
a healthy brain and by day as it
is used up from work of tho previous day,

Naturo's way to rebuild Is by the uso of
food "Which Hiippllea tho things roqnlred. Drain
rebuilding niaturlal la certainly found in

Grape-Nut-s

2.OO,2.00a3.OO

em-

barrassment

rcnnwfday

"There'sa Reason"

Poslum Cereal Company, Lid.,

BattlcCrcek, Mich.

yrc$t)fz ite.;

J.
k 4 cHKimidh- -
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ft oward County Lands for
Sale.

, 040 acres. 2 sets of improve-
ments, 225 acres in cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Prico

, 512.00per aero, easyterrfts.
200 acres,?all good'smooth land

alUlenced. Price twelve dollars.
HO acres all good red sandy

cat-cla- w land. Price elevendol-

lars per acre. Will cut the land
at sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Havea number of good places to

. nell worth the money, several do- -

sirahlo places in Big Springs,
can Bell on easy ttfrms.

If you want to Tent a place in
tdwn'seome.

If you warit to buy a place irfi

,town seeme. --v. .

elf you want to buy a farm in
Howard county seeme.
, If I can't'suit you then seethe
other fellow.
" J. F. Northington.
. ... ....i.yi -- "V"a

SeeBurton
--LmgoCo.

M
For All Kinds of
Building" HateriaL

Ia
AH our lumber
9

Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel
DENTIST

Office overFirst National Bank,
Big Springs,vTexas. "

CITY CHHLI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas,Chili and

Eggs and Nice Tamalea
" Every Day.
M.GONZALEZ . . . Propriotoi

J. M. HYDEN
Optometrist and Optician

Room 15, Ward Building
. Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 5 p. m.

For Sale or Trade
One"section of land 17 miles

south'of town, ,will sell or trade.
Has house, good well and
windmill, 100 acres in cultivation,
all fenced. Will take Borne Big
Springs property or Howard
county land.. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

FOR RENT Four room house
on east Second street, at S6.50
per month. Apply at this office.

to
V

V.

fcy.

v.

k

STOMACH KIDNEYS
LIVER BLADDER

I 0

y
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THE ENTERPRISE
W, V. ERVIN, Editor

lit Springs. ' . Texas

EnU'reiijr the Bi(( Springs,Texas, Post
orBceas Qeoond-Clas-s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR
1a

Whether you beliove in woman
suffrago or not, never fail to
believo in woman.

The idloboy is the kind, that
criminals are made of. Keep
your boy employed after school
is out and hewill not. get into
any mischief- -

Good roads cost money," but if
the roadsare properly construct-
ed and tho money honestly, ex-

pended, the investmentwill prove
more than satisfactoryanjl profit-
able.

' After long and careful resear-
ch, much reflection and prayer-
ful consideration we have reach-
ed tho .conclusion that fame
cornea to but two classes the
very few and the vry wioked.

Peoplegenerallyarebeginning
to realize that road making is a
publfo matteraitd that the best
interestsof agriculture clemund
tho construction of good roads
and that money wisely expended
for this purposeis sureto return.

A recent report from Austin
saysthere are3000 corporations
delinquentin tho paymentof the
franchisetax to the statedepart-
ment and are now subject to a
penalty of 25 per cent on the
amountof tax for the state.

We have very little confidence
in the Christianityoilmen, who
plunderand graft Irom the peo-
ple until their headshavebecome
hoary, then endeavor to make
reparationfor their sins by mak-

ing large donations for libraries,
that only the rich enter, or for
great colleges in whose halls
none but the children of the opu-
lent ever study.

Good towns don't happen;they
arethe resultof system, toil and
united effort well directed on the
part of a loyal, sacrificing citizen
ship. Terrell Transcript.

TheTranscripthit the nail on
the head in the above. A town is
just a family, in a large sense,
and a family which doesn't ob-

serve,theTranscript'ssuggestion
above, is jUBt like the town that
overlooks them, ft united citizen
ship can do anything in the town
it desires. Kemp News. s

Justso it is everywhere. A
unitedcitizenship canaccomplish
much. When an inbividual fails
to gitfe his-- in mat--

INTESTINES
SKIN AND BLOOD

pra2CC5C:e.,cjc,c.'c,L"C

WitterSpringsWater.

The most powerful mineral known, and famous for
its miraculous cures of diseasesof the

Bottled at Witter Springs, Lake county, California,
with its life and curativeproperties unimpaired."Wit-f- er

Water cures by cleansing the whole system of its
impurities, and at the same time Healing the diseased

,parts by its miraculous curative powers.

R. L. McCAMANT, druggist
fcAULUlVE AGENTS IN BIG SPRINGS

giaaag'STOararaEaKtraaa

ters of community good he is
standingin tho way of what his
neighbors are trying to accotn--
nlisn. Whenyou can't lau inr
lino with tho efforts that receive
tho attention of those who .are
trying to do so.mthing for the
community'swellfaro you should
standout of the way and not
hinder,by your indifference.
Winers Enterprise.

Half tho joy of life comesfrom
getting good thingsout of things
as.we go along Someof ub are
always putting off our enjoy-
ments. After awhile we. expect
to ake a rest, seea friend, read
a book. But after awhile- - never
comes, the good times we .are
looking forward To. lies as
away as ever. All.our life isspent
in meaningto overtake it and
enjqy it. .Meanwhile we toil,
drudgo and grow old, passingby
with unselfish eve the, happiness
wo might get out of everyday.
Wellington Leader.

A tract of land one. mile long
and two hundred feet wide will
be deededto the city of. San An?
tonio by F. F. Collins of that city
for a park andplayground. This
park is being improved by Mr.
CollinB at an expense of fifty
thousand dollars. It will contain
miniature lakes, swimming pools,
fountains, etc., and will be one
of themostbeautifulscenic parks
in the Bouthwest. Texas needs
more parksand betterparksand
men who donate parksand play-

groundsmake a gift of perma-
nent and increasing value to a
city.

Is there anything in all this
world that is of more importance
to you, than gooddigestion? Food
must be eatento sustainlife and
must be digested and converted
into blood, When digestion fails
the whole body suffers. Cham-

berlain'sTabletsare a rational
and reliable cure for indigestion.
They increasethe flow of bile,
purify the blood, strenghten the
stomach, and tune the. whole
digestive apparatus,to a naturl
and,healthyaction. For saleby
all dealers.

At the University of Texasthis
spring the students wished to

havea new grandstand on the
athletic field, but lacked thenec-

essarymoney to build it; where-
upon theclassesdivided thework
among themselves, each class
laboringon successivedays.The
pld grandstandwas torn down
and a new and betterono equip-
ped, all Ihe work being done by
studentcarpenters,The expense
savedwas probably not lessS500.

Do It Right
"Whatever is worth doing is

worth doing right," is a maxim
.which applies to every depart--'

ment of our buginess. NaturaJ-l-y

we are-- much gratified at the
suooes8of ''Ward'sStore." This
successis due to spontaneous
responseof Big Springs people
to whom ,we,j, owe much there-
fore call on us when we can be
of any service. Make our store
your meeHngplaoewhen SHop

ping, you canwait here just aa'

long as you Hle. We always
carry plenty of poatage stamps
andhand them out with thesame'
smile aswe do our merchandise.

Have, you visited our Ice
Cream Parlor? It'a the prettiest
place you eversaw. A,cozy and
pleasantparlor to whioh you can
bring your mother, wife and
sweetheart and enjoy the .best
of bold and refreshingbeverages!1
We havearrangedthis parlor for
the convenience'and pleasureof
our patrons. We want you to

make it , your meeting place
comeoften and etay as long as
you like. We will expeot you to
visit our cozy corneroften.

WARD'S.
. "The price u the TruDg"

.B.,,,." .,--
PatronizeHome industry union

tailors only.
. J. O. Gibson.

"Now is the time to got rid of
your rheumatism. Ybu will find
Chamberlain Liniment wonder
fully effective. One application
will conyino you of its merits,
Try it. For sale by all dealers.

Eighty-seve-n per cent of the
students' in the University of
Texas are native' to the state.
This one fact shows that the
population of Texar Is. fast be-

coming permanentanduriohang--

ng .

Siok headacheresults from a
disrered condition of the stomach
and can be oured.bytho use of
Chambe'flain',3Stomach and Li-

ver tablets. Try It. For sale by
all dealers. Vv

' The Place to Go.
" He Let's go to the show after

supper. t
She What show.

' He Why, the Air Dome of
course.

Another Word From
Ward's Drug Store
We feel that we are justified in

urging you to bring your pre-

scriptions to our prescription de-

partment,beoauseit provides the
service that must be had to
properly supplementthe efforts
of your physician. Naturally
you select your physician with
great care; you realize how much
dependsupon his pervioe, but do
not forget that the choice of a
druggistmay bo equally impor-
tant. The physician prescribes
remedies the druggist supplies
them. Unless those supplied
have just the virtues the doctor
is depending upon failure may
result and who is to blame?
Surely not the doctor. We can
afford you absolutesecurity both
as to the quality of drugs'4 and
accuracyof compounding.

No difference who your cdootor
is'bring your prescriptions to us.

WARD'S.
The Price is theThing.

Recentstatisticsgatheredfrom
the Engineersthat havegradua-
ted from the University of Texas
show that they are distributed
from South America to British
Columbia, and from the Philip-
pines to Cuba, and all over
TEXAS,

Jj M. Howell, a popular Hrug-gi- st

of Greensburg, Ky., Bays,
"We use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our own household
and know it is exoellent." For
saleby all dealers.

Do you like cider? Atkins has
the very best.

The University of TexasAlum-
ni Association is planning a re-

union for Commencement week
in June this year. The special

t
guests,for the oooaeiOn will be
themembers ofthe first 10 grad-
uating classesthat ever wentout
from the University. It is expec
ted that quite a numberof Alum-
ni and former studentswill come
baok on a visit to the University.

Stop3AnJJsmt
Miss L. Wood, a prominent

teacher in the San Antonio
schools will conduct a' limited
party on her annual trip to Eu-

rope this summer References
given and reqmird. Address210
Ave. D. 8ahAntonio.

Bring usLypurj.ok , .

. Printing;

We do the kind

'that pleases.

Xryus with, your .' ..
4t

next order

I WE

PREPARED
Td takeH"a! of your every want in our line, for
bur stock is secondto none in the West and
clerks are proprietors all

aavancemeuior our siore,
registeredmeh who have

a life sludy:

WEWANT YOUR TRADE
and are now making a strongereffort to reach you
in your wants than ever before.

COME TO 'US
for your Drugs,Stationery,Brush-

es, Perfumesand Sundries.

Biles &
I PrescriptionDruggists

Split Stove Wood
other, vak

WRIGHT

Fruits, candies,nutsand cigara
at Atjdris. o

Cold drinks and apple'ciderat
AtkinS. '

If you want to spend a pleas-
ant eveningand keep cool!' Visit
the Air Dome.

The Sputh's Greatest'News--

o
paper

Tjie Semi-week- ly Rcord,

Fort Worth, Texas

In Addition to subscribing for your
borao papor, which you cannot well
afford to be without, you must have a
high-clas- s general newspaper. '

As a trustworthy family paper, The
Semi-Weekl- y Fort Worth Record has
no superior. It isn't for any limited pet
of people; it's for overy member ofovery
family. If you don't find somethingof
interest in a particular issue well, the
'editor looks on Ihnt issue aaa failure.
In addition to printing all the news of
the day in concise form, The Record
hasspecial featuresfor eachjnerfi berpf

the family. The remarkable growth of
The Record is the bestovidenceof of its
merits.

By subscribing through this oOlce
you can get The Port Worth Semi-Weekl- y

Record together with The En-

terpriseboth papers one year for 'only
Two Poliars, or aBlx-pag- e wall map
will be included for only 15c extra.
Accept this remarkableoffer today,

TEXACO ROOFING

Lessexpensive than metalor
shingles, approved by he
fire udcrwriters, easily put
on by the purchaser.

Make your old roof waterproof
; by recoatfngthra with

XEXCO1 JIOOFING CEMENT

. tor saleby alMoeal daaUrp

HPHETEXASC01PAKY

ARE I

our
being 'interested, in the
ana lurtner we. have tW&

made thcdrug business

Gentry
l

im

or lviesquite.
&.CO. PHONE

64 ,
tv

Special:Clubbing

Offer Every, intelligent mm.

wants to keepup with tbf
newsof his own comrnnn
ity find county.Therefore

ha needsa good locnl newHpaper, Ur

also needsa paper of general now,nd
for state,national and world-wid- e

ho will lind thnt

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News
hasnp superior. Thesecretof its great
succeedis tht it gtvos the farmer and

his fumily just what they need in 't
the way of a family nowspapor. In ad

dition to its general news and ngncui
tural features, it has special paRes tot

the wife, the boys and the girls.
. t gives tho latestuftrket reports no

publishes more special crop report'
dring theyear than an other pap'.

For $2J25CJfc in Advance

we Will eend THE SEMI WBFjKL'
FARM NEWS and THE ENTER
PRISE, both for ono year., In'."
meansyou will geta total or 100 coj"
It's a combination which c.n't be &

andyou will Secureyour money s.worit
many times over. ' .

Subscribeat once at the office of

JV GOODREASON

Big Springs PeopleCan Tell

. You Why If; Is So

Doan'aKikne Pills cure the caU&

of disease, and that is Why the curt

are always lasting. This remedy

strengthensand tones up the WdcyiS

helping them to drive out of the bod)

the liquid poisons thatcautiefl unckMl

headacheand ijfstrossing kidney nd

urinary complaints, Ig Spring I0
pie testify to permanent cures.

W, H. Moode, Big Springs,Tex. i tJ:
"Mr kidneyswere disordered for t'
eral yearsand I believe it was the
tun of my work thatbrought U"J
trouble. My back wassore and rine
meseverely whenever I """WP-f- J

lift anything. At times mv &"!
pltotea.ndy4.sigbf wasal :

The kidney secretions were too I

uueftt is pawageduring the n'gl"
a supply of Doan R

MyPinVat J. li; Ward's Drug Stenj
si aftwl gad taken the fn're

two Imm Iywas completely
Tfa ku aet been the slightest m
taia t lay trouble."
FliiJhfildT. Price Wet

rMW.MtltMirft Co, Buffalo, New Yot.

WwaWc t
k. r .OanaralOffiaaa:Houston,

7 fK.
.

dsCfcA-- A A. ErtiJ' .dLQi --ft'-
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and Lo-Upera- uve

Union of America
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Matters EipccklMeaeBt tOj

IjjJ tk ProfrtiMTe Agric-dhir-

jattleB 1 mor6 ChUMlke than char--

Iff, o In
Hire you a UtUe
- hntTlA7 o

g & wise. chJcA that kijows lta
. incubator. .

fl?h that won't work Isn't worth a
--hartf nickel

Aicreen In time saveamanjTa fly hi

it milk pitcher.
VtrletT of Interest In thet-hlng-s ot

m. it mother oFcontenthient.
Walk a mile, and you'll amllo; but
you walk ten, you'll not soon walk

"tatlce Ufjiho flr8t thing we cry
tor ad the last thing most ot us

ntlr want
Cod li liberal with beauty. Even

lia bloom of the" despisedweed has
dealing color.

Religion and democracy tho kind

rw write with a small "d" are one

ud the samo.
Tie Agricultural Credit society Is

KCcew In Europe, why not Introduce
It In America?

The arerageroan who takespride In

Mi fatally tree had better chop it down
tad then saw wood.

ja almost every town thero arc
ko8if to let. a condition which docs
jot extend to the farm.

When one hand washesthe other, It
li til right; it UjWhen both handwash

mother oDjects"""'T anA hls load-,P?-.

WJSSS.S"iSTJK I "? A amazlng,ySHcmde
teg thebtber follow should enjoy.

The trouble with a lot ot people
Ji that they deliver their power to
U whistle Instead of to tho drivers.

It Is somewhat annoying to the
firmer who drives Into a small town to
Had hogsand cattlo making thoir beds
In the middle of the road.

A fence has threereasonsfor(?xist-m-c

It addsbeautyto tho landscape;
It keeps the stock In and out; and It
mull the extent,of a man'sproperty.

Children should' betaught that to nt- -

Ula the 'greatest success,superiority
trlsgs Its own reward even In tho

Lallet duties and will be of greater
fWiJe to the child than wealth.

It has been said that one cannot
Mm aboveone's Ideals. Howv impor-
ting then, that children should havo
iplAced'' before them, and one cannot
ibegui too soon, high ideals of self e,

helpfulness, excellence; and
Mrer fof an Instant be satisfied with
Inferiority or mediocrity.

LONG HOURS ARE NECESSARY

ReasonsWhy Some Are Compelled to
Work Many Hours In Order to

Make Living.

" (By O. II. ALFOIID.)
Many farmers claim that they can

ot make a living without working
ut 15 hours per day. That Is true.

It li necessaryfor them to cultyate
three acres of land In order to obtain
we bale of cotton or. 40 bushels of
corn. They h"ave not removed tho
tumps from their land and conse-Weotl-y

cannot use labor-savin-g farm
jsplements to good advantage They

not diversify their crops and raise
tood stock and for this reason they

exceedingly busy at one season
d Idle at another seasonof the

Iff. They are always behind time,
m a result must make nino

IS ln8tea1 of n5' They do not
wwoughly prepare the land before
mating time; they do not selecttheir

ung teed In the fleld In tho fall;
Wf do not give their crops froquent
M hallow cultivation; they do not

fertilizers in the most economical
wner. 8ucn tartaeis are barely able
exist by working 15 hours per day.

Kand and Machine Milking.

. Alternstn ma .. i. ... .- - omu uituiuiue miiKins
j-
- .u wiu iwo cows at the Ne--

... suiuun, out ine re--jj
were not satisfactory. When

---- UuB una nana muKing are
wned on irregularlyand interchange--,
ft. machlno w, not draw allmnv

' and' ,n consequence, more
tfl.P?W aro obtned. In the case

milkers, the sphincter muscle
ww ,of &c!l etwa treated

dilator until the milk could
JJJVb drawn by hand,yet thewas.unable.to removethe milk.

teat enpa and mouthpieces needchangedu Uie lactaUon period

Advice to Dairymen. .

II think dalrymea ahould'hreedtheir

sfin .' ' "x" BO Buro to nil tno
Usi wrtter D exchange.

awff L w,t cr0D of c,ovor
SiC!, tbble under. . I

T cern witb a corn plan--

lbM LT w place, alx
oTaaTO P kWTMted a good

W Jt?U84 th silo with It the
HZ?Z JB'HwaWer, aad bow am

wit wtclent' resulU.

WrtyWll(tows.,

-- V7 WlBdOW tm m .... -llr,r,lH ABd an ua--

nm vi '" w -- - -

rW V " 1 ,. M.T;4 - ?'f "V far-"?

ORGANIZER OF THE FARMERS

Tremendous Influence 'wfelaed Over
More Than 3,000,000 Farmers by

PresidentCharles Barrett.

A tremendous Influence Is wieldedoyer more than Ii.0u0.000 faYmers fromcoast to coasfrby Charles S 13arrott,
prejldttu of the N'r.tlonal Farmers
union.

Mr. Ilarrett Is a Georgian by birth, a$
mrmer DV Inst nct-ehnl- r nninnnllhn.

ftlon, and ft goodbne at that Ungngc
ne saw mat the farmers about him.

lworo not progressing yeryCfast along
uy line except hlastcrlng nigrtgages

on their crops" and mules. He saw
that there was a lack of system and
management on. the faring that the
farmer wnsn't getting the frttltStOf his
toll; thaj. ho was sullcn, discouraged.
WithOUt amhlllnn nr hnnn

He knew theso condltolns minted
among his own people,-- and ho ho-
llered they-existe- d olaowhero'all over
the land.' Ho began'by organizing tho
farmers ln,ihe mlddlocQeorglan coun-t-

whore ho lived. They held moct-Ings-,

talked, planned and' executed Im-
proved methods In their .own work.
Unfortunnte brothers were helped over
rough places. In a few-year- s that com
munity becamea model for highly cul-
tivated farms, contented and prosper-
ous people, and n moral and educa-tfona-l

forward movement of great'pro-
portions was started.
rTho Farmers' union movement be-
gan in Texas, and Georgia wbb one
of the first states to tako II- - up. A
spirit of unrestand vague longing was
abroad, ant men dreamed bf great
things through this new organization.
Young Barretf at once saw tho" possi
bility of organization among the farm-- J

erg. He began as a state organizer
and ho planted locals In nearly every
qounty In Georgia.

0Then they elected his president of
tho state organization--. Tho man's
.force, his burning zeal to help his

the Georgia union tho most powerful
In numbers and Influence In the or-
ganization. Ho developed a business
department that saved the farmers
thousands of dollars on fertilizers and
supplies.- - Whon manufacturers tried
to checkmate him, ho raised money
among the farmers and built fac-
tories.

After two years as the Georgia pres-
ident, tho "national organization need-
ed a strong, dominant flgur to lead,
because factions were threatening to
didrupt tho union. They turned al-

most unanimously to Charles Barrett.
When ho'tookhold, the union had less
than i0Q,OS ffesjbera with vieak

In most, of tho dozen
states in which It had secured foot-
hold. He began smashing thingsright
and left with truo vigor. He turnedout
everymanwho had an nx to gtlnd.
Politicians wero literally booted from
the organization.

eEnemles predicted disaster. Even
his cabinet ofllcers advised more di-

plomacy. But he drove steadily on,
Time and the union Itself have vindi-
cated his course. After four years as
head of the union It now has more
than 3,000,000 members in more than
30 states,nnd Is p"reparjng to"invnde
Canada.

EXPAND COTTON GOODS TRADE

Splendid Field Is Offered jn Greece
Where Millions of Dollars Worth

1 of Goods Is Sold.

Information published bythe United
Statesbureau of manufacturersshows
that although Greece consumes an-

nually more than two and a half mil-

lion dollars worth of cotton Imports,
which aro consumedunder threo main
heads raw cotton, cotton yarn and
cotton goods, almost without excep-
tion tho Importers of Patraa, when
asked why tbey do not carry Amerl-cangood-

state that they havo never
so much as seen samples of American.... a r

The millions of dollars' worth of
cotton goods used In this territory nre
practically all brought from abroad,
an(J they constltuto ono of tho chief '

Items of Import Jnto tho district. This
would seem to offer a splendid fleld
for a healthy expansion of the In
port cotton trado of the south. .The
manufacturers of 'cotton goods 'ought
to furnlBh tho consul of this territory
and of nil other.foreign countries, sam
ples-- or American couon goous anq
price lists of Bame.

Corn Prizes.

Senator Hobeft L. Owfin of Okla-

homa will glvo the following prizes
to the Boys' Corn Club of the state of

Oklahoma; 1600 to tho Country Corn
Club ronklng the best showing; 300

to the Country Corn Club making the
second belt sbpwlng; $200 Co the
Country Corn Club making the third
best showing.

A country club must have at least
10 members"to contestfor the prizes.
Clubs having mora-- than 40 nieinnert
Q -. in m..m)iprn tnnklncr themay 0510.1 'Jiv""- - "
best showing .

Thousands of dollajs ought to be
offered for prizes for the Boys' Corn

Clubs In the south. This is a great
opportunity for public-spirite-d citizens
to bo of great benefit to their peopla

GeptlenessToward Cows.

It wIlLmean a loss to the farmer to
f ,.,., afraid of him. It is a loss
UttYU I vw " -- -

every time she Is frightened. To yun

a cow io pasture is like throwing
money away. A cow In any way wor-rle- d

will not do bar best. Tho cow

that U made a pet of will mako money

for her owner. The milk of the frlgjjt-Me- d

or abuitjd cow ia unwholesome.

FREE tt

D

K3
iv. k)
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TRADE) rMAr

A trial pocknge of Munvon's Paw Tw
Pills will Ihs tent free to anyono on re
quest. Address ProfessorMunyon, 63d &

.'Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 1 you are
in need of medical ajlvicc, do not fail to
write Profcffor Munyon, Your communl
cation will be treated In strict confidence,
and your cae will be diagnosed as care-
fully as though ou had a personal inter- -

iew.

Munyon's Paw Paw Tills nre unlike
all other latatUea or cathartics. They
coax the 'ier into activity b'y gentle
methods. They do not scour, they..1 do
not erlpe, they do not weaken, but they
do start all the secretions of the liver
and stomach ia a way that soon pots
these organs In a healthy condition and
corrects Constipation. In my opinion
constipation is responsible for most ail-

ments. Thero aro 2u fee. of human"
bowcls, which is really a sewer pipe.
When this pipo . becomes closed the
wholo tjstcm becomes poisoned, caus-
ing biliousnc", indigestion and impure
blood, which often produce rheumatism
and kidney ailments. No woman who
suffers with constipation or any liver
ailment can eipcct to have a clear
complexion or enjoy good 'health. If
I had my way I would prohibit tho sale
of nine tenths of the cathartics that are
now being sold for the reason that they
soon destroy tbo lining of the stdmach,
setting up Fcrious forms of indigestion,
and to paralj7e the bowels tlint they

to net unless forced by strong
purgatives.

Munyon's Taw Paw Pills are a tonic
'to tho stomnch, licr and nerves. They
invigorate" instead of weaken; they en-

rich the blood Instead of Impoverish
it; they enable the Uomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
into it. '

These pills contain no calomel, no
dope; they are soothing, healing an'd
stimulating. They school tho bowels
to act without ph) sic,

Itcgular the bottle, containing 45 pills,
25 cents. Munyon's Laboratory, 53d &

Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia.

2" Local Color.
"I understand that sixteen different

women have brought suit for breach
of piomise againstKiter, What's his
defense?"

"Oh, he olnlms that hetwas simply
getting material for his annual output
of sumnler love stories." Puck. 7

ECZEMA BROKE OUT ON BABY

"When my baby was two months
old, sho had eczema and rash very
badly. I noticed that her face and
body brolj.e out very suddenly, thick,
and red as a coal of llre.r I did not
know what to do. Tho doctor ordered
castllo soap and powders, but, they
did no good. .Sho would scratch, as
It itched, and sho cried,and did not
sleep for more than a wcekt One
day I saw in the paperthe advertise-
ment of the Cutlcura Soap an'd Cutl-cur- a

Ointment, 0 I got them and
''tried them at once. My baby's face
was as a cako of sores.

"When I first UBed tho Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura )lntment, I could
6ee-- a difference. In ;olor It was red-

der. I continued with them. My
baby was In a terrible condition. I
used the Cutlcura ItcmcdlCB (Soap
and Ointment) four times a day, and
In two weeks she'waB quite well. Tho
Cutlcura Remedles healedher. skin
perfectly, and her Bkln Is now pretty
and. flno through using them. I alBO

use the Cutlcura Soap today, and will
continue to, for It makes a lovely
skin. Every mother should use the
Cutlcura Tleraediea. They are good
for all sores, and the Cutlcura Soap
Is also good for shampooing the hair,
for I have tried It. I tell 'all my
friends how the Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment cured my baby of eczoma
and raah." (Signed) Mrs. Drew, 210
W. 18th St, New York city, Autf: 26,
1910.

Cuticurn JleraedieB.aresold through-
out the world. Bend to Potter Drug
& Cbero, Corp., Boston, .Mass, for
free booklet, on the skin.
o 7: Z

The expectation of being pleased
which prevails so much In young per
eons is one great source of tlielr en-

joyments. Bowdler.

'L,AniI'. CAN WK'II miOKK
one (tie amalleratler ualoa-- Allrn'a Koot-Ea-

the powdrr to ha ahaken Into the
aboaa. It roakta tlghtor new aboea (eel ey.
Jti'uu tnhniutti For Frea trial package,

AIUu B. Olmatad,y Roy, N. Y.

It sometimes happensthat a street
flcht reminds a marrledoman that
there are other places like' home.

V,"rf?"

?

tcFlUNDLY DIG.
r

y--- :j

il KJLA

Edith There Is a rumor thut Dalfty
cheatsawfully fit bridge, I

IJthel Is that why you wereso
anxioiiB to.get her lor a partner.last
night?

GETTING A HIGH STANDARD
f?

Child's Idea of Goodness Set Forth
In Perfect Faith, Without

Irreverence.

All filings are relative, "and to tho
child, ga7lng at life nnd Mr wonders
with eypH ns yet undimnipd by

or sorrow, nothing Is Im-

possible, nothing unspeakable, noth-

ing too sacred to be dlBcussedgprtoo
difficult to be attempted, Not Irrev-
erence nor Impertinence, but Inno-

cence prdmpts such,speechesas (hat
recorded of the child of H popular
Journalist by his devoted paternal
grandmother.

"Grandma," said (ho little boy, de-

lightedly addressing her.jMo you
know what's "going to finppcn?"l,upu
says that If we'ro real, real good, he'll
take us to the'circus!"

"That's nice," smiled tbo young-henrtc-d

adult between whom nnd tbo
enger youngling no hint of nge sepa-

ration mars perfect comradeship.
"How good do wo havo to be?"

The embryo man, After n moment of
silent consideration; "Oh, an good ns
God, 1 guess!" n

Remember This: Nothing Known to
Medical Sclcnco

Will bo quickly relieve nnd complete
ly stop tho burning pain of Itching 1

and Inflamed Piles as ltcslnol Oint-
ment. Keslnol is used and recom-
mended by Medical Men, Dentistsnnd
Nurses throughout the world for tbo
fellef and cure of all irritations of tho
e),ijt, .; sores nnd fissures of jofi
mouth and.' rectum. It is the recog
nized standard remedy for Eczema
and other itching ekn troubles, and
hobe,stapplicationthat can bo made

for Burns and Scalds. It 1b sold at
all drug stores. .

A Strange Situation
"Humor Js a funny thing,", said

BInks.
"It ought to be," said the Philoso-

pher.
"Oh, I don't mean that way,"-- said

Blnksi "I mean thnt it s a Htrange
thing. ' Now, I can't speak French,
but I can always understanda French
Joke,and I can speak English, but I'm
blest if I can sfco nn English Joke."

"Most people are," Bald the Philo-
sopher.

"Are what?" said BInks.
"Blest If ahey can seean English

Joker said the Philosopher, "It Is u(
sign of an unusually keen vision."
Harper's Weekly. .

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOBIA, a safeand sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It

Signatureof ZiUIn Use .For Over 30 Years..
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

0 1
0 Too Ntych Like Worlj.

"The boss's son is kicking."
"Why?".
"Say'she's overworked. All he uipd

to do was tear the pages ofT the office
cale-idac- s once'a month. Npw he has
to wind the elghtjday ojock, too,"

' Stop at tho WESTimOOK HOTIX
'

IT WOIITII. Abiiolutely fireproof.
Texas' blt'Scst hotel. Kate's J 1 00

and up.

0 Some paents aro a lonK whllo In
finding out thjit money in a lioy'a
pocket will do him llttlo good, unless
ho .also has brains In Ills head

bTh. llnnHcT'i Ifalr KmiHirlamj MfdMirnak
Holf-- liaiKllne, lint nun, ri. ncirni,

liuiiiauhlr wkJ, Iii. tnip-'l"iir- .

fcwuenrn, puni ana un. Any or mrw nnm'-- i
initdi fruni Tour rumblngn. I tl ur ftf-t- i artiilr

MalnrdHni-iiionppri- iuiprJ.
tmi lulian rvkralJllMlnlU 4(k.r.4; ,MUII.

It's easy to boo the blessings of
poverty through 'the eyes of a mil
lldnulro.

Mr Wlnalow'a. Pooblnjf Byrnp for rhllrtr.n
Irrthliifr. awifwrn IJir ir'unm, rfdui-- a InflaiAma
tlu.Hlla.Tapln.rure wlndi-ullo- , 2ic buttle--.

AfrnrtlHt Ib one ik" ran create
Unit-whi- ch has tho r erfto haunt
tbetinlnd,

woman's idea of a bravo man Is
ono who isn't afraid to go Into u dark
closet In which therjj may bo njnouse.

laughter will keep tho doctor off
youc doorstep. Wltcfccll.

"Kicking the Ducket."
When wo speak fiircilmish of somo

one for whom wo havo no rriVwrnro
or liming "kicked tho burki f wo
mplov a plirnse Hint would Pfem to

be ft piece of latter ilnv nlang, but an
a nmtter of fact, it dfttoH buck to old
Kngland, when, about Hip jpujt 172ri,

Ih

one Uolaovtr hung Jjlmself to a beam
while RthtulltiR on tlm bottom of n

bucket nnd then Tclckeil tho tliirkt-- t

nwn Although at first tineil onl in
caHPS bf Ktilcldg. If lias brpn nppilcd
ip tbo coiirBc or years to any tieain,
without disjlnctlon r a

HEALTHY KldNEYS ESSENTIAL
T.O PERFECT HfiALTH.

' o
Wherr henlthy.otho kidneys removo

about fiOO grains o't Impure- matter
from tho blood dally; when unhealthy, J

Roniu part of thaimpuro nintter Is nh-- i

sorbed, causing xarlous dlHCaaeH and
111 " M

symptoms. To attain
perfect 3 health, B

you
must keepyour filters
right You .can ujqj
no ueuer r o m e u y
tlian Donn's Kidney

LI BvU wir Pills. -

fir rt. K Marshall,iTOj East Oakland. Cal
says: "I prctlc"d
medicine In Marshall

County, Iowa, 'from 1S70 to 1891 and
during that timet! became conversnnt
with tho splendid proportlen of Donn's
Kidney Pllla. I prescribed them In
cases of kidney troublo with excellent
results." D

ItPtnembcr the name Donn's.
Fr salo by nil defllrrs. HO cents a

box. Fostcr-Mllbur-n Co , Buffalo, "N. Y.

His WOrst.
The German proprietor of n Brook-

lyn delicatessen store bus got far
enough along to pun In ICngltsh. A
writer In' tho New York Sun reports'
tho fact.

4Hniiging In tho window of tho little
shop Is this advertisement:

"Thp Ik-R- t You Can Do Is Buy Our
Wufbt." Youth's Companion.

Thero 1b still plenty of honey In tho
rock for the man who hns the

to kt;ep on pegging nrny until
he getH to It.

Many a mnn who sweprji at a big
monopoly Is nourishing n little one.

blood,

bwuiie

BETTER MM, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR

SALTS.OR rH.AS IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM MORE EFFICIENTLY AfO
IS FAR MORE PLEASAKT TO TAKE,

SYMJPfFl6S-
IS THE 'IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
.AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

oneveni;Packageof Iho Genuine.

ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND

CENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER rROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PRETARA.

ON YET THEY TREFER TO SELL BECAUSE

IT IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDIONES, SUCH

.DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH? AS YOUR

UFE pR HEALTH' MAY AT SOME TIME DEFEND UfOM

THEU SKILL AND
0 WHEN BUYWO

NotejtieRiffNamGofthQ Gompam

STRAIGHT ACROSS,NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
THE CIKCLE.NEAR THE TOP OrEVERY PACKACE.OF THE,
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
ORUGCISlS REGULAR PRICE SOc PER BOTTLE.,

cure nodaneerouaordeiireif
famoua,

movea and all dclrt.

the ahoxtcat to cure of

NEAL INSTITUTES

1

rAII Klin DOWIl"
j

I DchtIIm.1 the. condition ' of thousands ol
mrn nnd womch who ncedQnly to purify

; nnd their They, feci tired
nil tlip Hint". I'vi-r- lak, cvrry ronponid--'

'
liility, lms become bard to thcin,
tiiry hni not ntrintli to do nor1 powe

FOR OH,

TH&CENUINE.

REUAJHUTY

to
If ou nr1 one of tbpw nil rundown peo

pip or nre nt nil debilitated take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It punfips nfid the bloodj and
limiiii up ni wiioip Htirm

Get it todyh in iimmI liqubl form o
chocolated tablets

Insteadof Liquid
Antisepticsor Peroxide
a 100,000pcopl" litH.t ycu'rjiisetl

Paxtine'Toilet Xntiseptif
Tin- - new toilet nernilefdi powder to'be

tlifctnlvtfd In Viator as needed.
Eor all toilet hud hygienic uses It !

better and more rcnnninirnl.
To save and beautify the

teeth,ftvmovc tartar nnd iVitYl)nl
preventdecay.

To dUlnfeeM.ho month, (le
htrov disease germs, and
purify lirtath. miTo hee'oartificial teeth nnd
lielilfnitttMi-l- f eVnn. rulnrlesH

To remove' nlootUio fiom teethnnd
nurifv tbed'reatli after Hnioklnif.

To eradicate iwraptratlon and 1o1t
odors by spongebathing.

The bcHt uiitlsoptle vraAh lenowtti
K..ti..v,.u nml ktrrncrlbi-n- tired, weak.
Inllniiiede.yes.HeulsM)reH.1iroat.voinda
and cuts. 425 and SO cts. a box.jijniirglsts
or lv mall postpaid. Sample Frco.
THE PAXTONTOILETCO.,BoTO,M.

DAISY FLY KILLER
kill, rat elfin.

wmZ-SwcSfsSn- I ontimenul, cntutllnt,Lhrp Li(fc)l

flMMTirWrTFi jtipovef, Mil not o4
lor ln)ur knrthlor
1 1 ju4fiif rd fnnv
llv- - UUlldlrint prrptt Hot t)t.
juhoiu miirw
1WI n fik A.HrMklj, je.i.

rUUIllfllll GtlAHANTKED 14
KAltAT BOI.1D riOI.D llv mull puxt )a1l.
JUNGKIND PHOTO SUPPLY CO,, Little Rock. Arki

CC1TI4CRC Ijw.h In tbn Hiinlh If
rbHini.110 rmirlMcul furnltum drnli-- r dixvin'I
liantl(- - mr nuiM-rlo- r Kntil-au- r feMliorv pul up In
hitift. lnln and pUluwN, wrltw us direct. If you liar

fur fcalt-- , hpihI Riuupl fclitl jrrt our
UIII1SVII.I.H I'lbfrlW COMI'ANr,

HI reel, lAUlivlllu. K.f.

IOO
YEARS

OLU

aEHXIRfSENNA

CO.

I cakTAikii Bi rn.3 II
CMT. Of AirOHOLJl lllli B

' jCALffW''unc"sVRlTC?M HJI

MIMIATOIIC riCTimtur rAuuu

treat--

eo d"
Inn druira uaed. nothing but
7KRATMKNT. which

apprtlte or NKC- -

any treatment. .'

COCAINE, TOBACCO AND
ALL DRUG ADDICTIONS

912 PeaseAvenue,Hooslaa
1 7 17JRicbrd'onAver, Dallaa

SYRUP OF ITCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE.

BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING. WAY

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM. WITHOUT UNPLEASANT S AND WITHOUT

IRRITATINC. DEBILITATING OR CRIPINC. AND THEREFORE DOESNOT INTERFERE IN ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE IT-I- S RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL.

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW Of ITS VALUE rROM PERSONAL USE. TO CET ITS,

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINC MANUFACTURED BY THE '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

WHISKEY. HABIT CURED
JndortJ by pulpit andpreaa,phytlclana andlaymen,andby over rKN THOUSAND CURED
Mi-.- amu wuMisn,aa Deinc '" moat ratlpnaj, moat llioruuiin anil rnoiit permanent
mentVnowntsmedical aclence. NOT a hyoaclne'or

"the original NKAL.
deatroya

NO HYPODERMICS

ESSITY for alcoholic atlmulanta, rejuvenatlne, ctranalngr and purilying the ayatrm, and
amutlnr Nature In reatonna the patient to a normal condition of mind and body The
Ncal requlrea time

MORPHINE

the

tin- -

In the refined, well.appolntedandprivate Houiton and DallaaNeatlnatltutea are aucceaa-fuU-y

cured In from two to lour weeka, dependingup5n the condition "( the patient and the
nature of the drur ded. Not a ''heroic treatment not a itangjeroua or aevere treatment.
Competent phyalclant In charge: thoroughlyeaperlenced,kind and ayrapathetlc nur.in,
homelike eurroundlnca,beat,of attention andaervire day andnight, and a perfect, aatlerac-tor-y

cure, or no fee need bepaid. Write for Neal Way" Uooklet No I on Aicohollem;'Neal
Way" Uooklet No' 2 on Drur Addiction, aentIn plain, aealed envelope All correspondence
atrletly; confidential, AI1SOLUTIJ PRIVACY ASSUKBD PATV-NT-

8 SO UESIRINO.
Hotblnetltuteaopen day and nlehtVJReservation!(or fooma thoiildbc madeby letter, phone
or wire. Train met upon notification.

ItMUMvl thOM ugly.JErtzzly, ry hair. U "LA.GREOI.K" HAIR DRESfJNa. , PRICE, SI.OO, reiUII,
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Bis: Sprinars, Howard County, 1 exas
Big Springs, the County Seatof Howard county, being a division "point on the T. & P. railroad, 270 west of Ft Worth and 330. t f EI Paso. Having an altitude of

IK35 0"3nn fanf A liannv mprliiim nitlir tnn rnlrl or hoL The 1 . oc r. rauroaacompanynave locaieu uieir uup ncrf i . cui ui uau muuon uuuars,wiin pay roll of ovor
Jj $40,000permonth; a $50,000 ice factory and bottling works, two gins, $2o,oooelectric light and powor plant, the best telephonesystemin the country and equal to any ! -
SB city in the state;an abundantsupply of the finestwater in Texas, furnished by the Big SpringsWater Co.; one of ,the best equipped SteamLaundry in the west; $4,000 !

... . ... ... ..... .. , . .. . .. ..lodges, oesiaesner mcrtaiuucuuu uawiuug msuiuics vtuiv.ii v. ..wa.-.v..- . w- - .- - w. mcae good
KiAir. we are surrounded,bv'one of thebest all-Duroo- se countrieson, earth,farming, stock 'farming, horses, cattle,mules, hogs,sheep and poultry. TherehasnPv

beenknown such aathing as anepidemicof diseaseamong stock in this part of Texas. .,
b
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640 Acres
IS miles northeast from Big

SpringB and 10 miles north from
Coahoma, 150 acres-i- cultiva-
tion, 3 room house,barn, lota
and well, mill and also, 2 room
house,shods,lots, all fenced in
teoavent pastures, more than 75

per cent as fine sandy catclaw
and mesquitevalley land, bal-

ancegood graBs, lots of big mes-qult- o

for wood and' pasture.
PriceS5500

No. 1,007ncros0 ra st. from Graham,
Young county, Tonuson public road,
close to school and cliurcb, and a mite
from gin nd poqtofllco and storo. Ono-ha- lf

good 'tillable land, the other half
good gransHand; abundanceof good
water, has about1500 pecantroou. Ono

house andono 3 room hqueo,on
this tract of (and. Ono field of 75 acres
and oneof 60 acres, both in good Btnto
of cultivation; thin land is mizod mos-

quito and postoak land. Th'm land can
be tradod cloar of debt, but there is
$1700 that can be assumed. Will trado
for good land here. Prico $20 per aore.

No. 13, One-hal- f section of all good
lever red mosquito sandy loam land, 18
miles northeastfrom Big Springs, 120
acres in cultivation, bouse, well, etc.-(280-

agalnBt it; price 420 per acre.
,'cu!d trado-Wsaficrit- y as first payment

on small Dallas county farm andiye.
back notes'againstthe land bought.

No. 15, good Motion of. land fn El Paso
county to tradoTor auto. This is school
land bought 81 per acre, proved up.
Would mako an even trado. '

No. 10, 114 acres Ellis cohnty, 100
acres In cultivation, houso, etc.
S4500,mortgage; prico $75 per aore.

R. B. tANON
Z. R. STEPHENS

Big SpringsTe as

: :

EL.

CYC, NOBC HO SUtll riTTCO

OFFIOE HOURS:
m;

Offick Nothok Court Hoppx

TEXAS

6080 Acres.
The G. C. Cauble 'ranch, ad-

joins tno town, more than 1200
acres n fine stateof cultivation,
S20.000 worth of improvements,
00 per cent smooth, first class
firm red and black sandysoil,
abundauceof fine water, mes-
quite wootl, school on the ranch,
land is worth S30 per ace but it
can be bought at the present
time for.SiO per acre, for terms
apply to G. C. Caublo or R. B.
Canon & Co.

1 to 1 we sell a low-pri-
ce.

.Vj..' 1

No. 375 lots in tho College Addition
to Kloydnda, all nice Hruooth lots, and
cjoso in to trado for land or Dig Swings
property. Thili is good property and
adjoins ono of tho best schools in the
statoand terminus of the railroad
and countysoatP

No. 0, N. E. 4 Bee. 11, blk. 34, tsp. 1,

N, Howard county 12 milos northwest
Big Springs, Texas, CO acres in cultiva-
tion, 2 room house, fenced, big stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cistern at house,all
smooth red Bandy land. $900 against
land 3 years at 8 per interest. Price
$15 por acre. Also one house, big
rooms and two side rooms, cornerlot in
Earl's Addition to Big Springs, handy
,for shop men, prico SG0O, clear. Also
one houseand two tots in Jones
Valley Addition on Stanton road, high
ground,across stroet from tbo Shum-wa- y

property. Price$800. clear. Want
to trado part or all of. this property for
small farm noar Coahoma. a

No. 0, 1330 acres Kaufman county,
well improved, 8 sets houses,700 acres
in cultivation, balanceopen prairio, to
trade for western land. Price $50 per

Home
"We. arenow in our new building
with ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

andarenow to
do the Laxfndry Work for Dig Springs in

and manner. We are
preparedto handleall instructed to us and
guaranteeto 'turn out as good work any laundry
in the'state.. Visit us in our new quarters.

' Home
Phone17 . Big Springs,Tex.

tr

I. Smith
specialist
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"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments tho customeras ho
noticeshis horses and cattle
becoming; sleeker, healthier,
happiereven day. Then he
rotnljzoH thar our ntntements
about tho quality of our bay,
oats, corn, bran, nlfnlfa and
"trico" aro not more idle talk,
but facts. Follow bis exam-
ple anil note q

C. F. one

s

OLD
Cleaned, 'Blocked andmade
to look like new by

J. W. A t K i n a
the Hatter,

Located in iiuilding Formally Occu
filed bp th Unfofl Bakery.

320 acres 10 miloa south fr.om
Big Spring-t- , irn public road, 250
acresgood Smooth valley land,
hal. on smooth hill; half fenced,
waterall around land, valley is
prairie.. Price, $10.50'per acre;
half cash, bal.on reasonabletime.

2()i 010 acres northeastpart
of Upton Co about30 miles south
of Midland, all smoothfine Fandy
mesquite an I p'airie land, a lit-

tle brush; in the southeastcor-
ner, no rocks, all good farming
land, S2.50 per ncre to state.
Price, SSOObonu?,half cash,
bil. 1, 2 and 3 years.

farm from 300 acres that,

concrete

prompt
work

Dr.

acres

HATS

SomeExchangePropositions 2.
acre; clear AIsq705 acres Ellis coun-
ty, all' Agricultural land, part hoavy
timbor, 325 acres in cultivation, houses,
etc. Prico $50 por acre: cloar.. What
havo you to otTerT '

0 sectionsin solid block, 35miles east
from El Pasocity andj about 20 miles
north from Clint, nearlyall smoothtill-

able land; house, corrals and tanks.
$1.25 duo the statesproved up. Price
ez.ou oonus, win irnuu lur imm lonuoi
oast or good city property worth tbo
money;

221 A T. 640 acresof all good land in

Hunt Co., ten miles southwest from
Greenuillo, 120 acres in cultivation,
small well, all fenced, farm is
foncod from the rest of the land; it is
blaok 4and. Price $20 per acre;
will trade for western land.

No. 10, 0 sectionsIn solid body school
land in El Paso cOunty, 35 miles east
from EL Paso, 'miles from tno
railroad,all smooth but about200 acres

P Nice fram 2 porches
and hall, sheds, lot 75x140 feet on cor--1

ner, nice home, to trado for smaller
place and taketho difference. Call And

soeus for terms.

Come Where You Can Enjoy Health, Wealth and Happiness
Texas
Lands

Patronize Industry

machinery, prepared

satisfactory

SteamLaundry

MorrisPh

R.B. Canon & Co

GHuRGH SERVICES

Methodist Church.
SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior League-a-t 4 p, tn.
Senior at 5 p. m. c

Preaching'at7:15 p. m.

d Prayer meeting Wednesday
night at'8:15 p. m.

Choir practice Thursdaynight
at.8:15 p. m.

Comeand bring someone with
you.

ChasW. Hearon, Paatbr.

At the Christian Church
Sundayschoolat 9:45.-Preachin-

at 11 a. m.
,Proachingat 8 :00 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

BaptistChurchServices
Sundaysohool0:45a. m.
Preaching 11 a, m. and 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m.
8r. Union 4:00.p.m;
Jr. Union 5;30 pf m, ,
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

Episcopal Church.
Sunday8ohooi.atJD!:.45..a.mvl
Preachingatlla m. andnight

servicelatSsOOp. m.
Rev. A. D. Sanford,Rector,

Subscribe for the Enterprise
and keep .posted on the Bif
Springs 1.00 a year.

Phone325 for clearing, preM-- J
Ing, repairingand alteratioh,

-

propositions.

o 301b 640 arces in Yoakum Co
10. N. B. from Plains the
county seat,2 small houses, well
160 ftj lot of good water, corrals,

to the state. Price,
bonus, ,S74Q balance4to suit
purchaser.

Would'trade the last two or
pitherone.for good Fort Worth
rysidohce.

270b 100 acres20 miles south
from Big' Springs,Texas,in the
North Concho valley, 2-- 3 good
agricultural land, no injprove-- -
ments. Price, $900.

We any size up can now

results,

No.

house,

sandy

and15

houso,

country.

S5.87

proved up. 41.25 to state3 percent in-

terest. houso and two tanks,
Land in the.watereddistrict whore wator
can uo uau iiy uryiuiK. 4iw uuiiua,
wjll trado for farm, no inevmberance
exceptstatedebt.

No. 17, Vho wants to trade for fine
Fort Worth property, modorn 8 room
residence, close in, all modern conven-
iences, $6500. Also house,noar-l- y

half acre, SIJB00. 4 room-hous- and4
lots in Glonwood Addition, $2250. 51
feet north Main stroet. $1500. New

house, $750. 84 acres heavy tim-
ber land, Tarrant county,$20 por aero.
154 acresOhorokoo county, CO acresin
cultivation, no house,$15. Will trade
all or part.

No. 20, 640 acres 6 mites west from
Springs,Texas, on .railroad, three-fourth-s

agricultural land, balance good
grass land, shallow water, mesquito
timber, no improvements. $4500 against
the landon long time at 6 por cent, and
8 per centon part. Prico $li50 per acre
trado for anything worthAbe mbney.
One yearago this land sola for $15 por
acre.

,No. 23, 17850 acres One agricultural
land in Bailey county, good improve
ments, well andmills, two artesianwells
only 80 feet deep, priceI1&60 per aoro,
one half in trado. or cash', balance on or
before 40 years, 5 por cent interest..
Each 174 acreswill carry its own in- -

Bargains
One four-roo- m houseon corner

of Pecan streetjust north of the
ootton yard, city water, barn and
shed to rent at S10 per month.

If, you want to buy.sell or trade,
let us know what you want we
.haveseveral

miles

S2.000
cash,

We have a place we,ll improved
in Hair Addition to exchangefor
place close in and pay cashdif-

ference.
34 acresinside city limits Big

Springs,4 -- room house well good
water andother improvements
for Bale at a bargainor will trade
for otherproperty,

1280. acres 6 miles west of
Soash, good house, ham, well
and windmill, good farm and
otherwise improved. For ex
changeor for ale at a very low
price. ..

220 acresof land 7 miles north"
west of town,call goodsandyland
180 acresin cultivation,. 5 acres
in . bearing ' fruit, trees,good 4
joom house and'barn, watered
with tank' and 2 cisterns. Ex-
changefor other property.

12 acresin JonesValley Addi
tion, good d5-roo- ra bogse and
Improvements, large oistern
Improvements cost $1,600,price
S2.00U. Terms 30U to WHJ oasn,
balanceone to five years 8 per
centinterest. , Z. R. Stephens.

1

500 or 1000 acresof good tira- -

bered land in Kenfuoky. price
$10 per aore, to trake for Texas
land or city propery. For-ftrthe- r

Information see R, B; Canon ft
Company or 2. R Stepheae.

Walter rPIekaon, formerly , at

n,

lots

for one or S250
for

nnd
lor the

a

Jl acres

3

Big

diibtednttts:a good colonization
. Will trado 4428 acresor mire in

body.'or 17830 acresin solid body. Will,
trade equity nymmg worm
themioney.

26, wants trade for a nice
homo in Clifton, Texas? Nice 5 room

located; $1000;
land.

28, acres the sta-

tion of IataTi on & P. railroad, 100
acres house, two
porches,arranged 4 rooms stairs
andstairs put in, fenced
andcross fenced, tanks Jor watorand

at houso, against this land
loan company, runs yours from

Jan. 1012, at 8 per oont interest. Price
$12.50 por aero. Will trade eastern
farm or city property and assumesome

No. 293a. 4460 acres 6 miles
we8tcf :Siera $2
"has good one
all join .up; from the

$1.50 per acce'except one seo-tio- n

that $2 43 state wa-
teredland. This good,

but would not be considered
farming land; will trade for other
land.

o
J

Texas R-- , Hansen
213 Ellison

LanJS Fort
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Look This List Over jemd

Your Selection.
200a 160 acres10 miles north-

west Springs,104 acres'
cultivation, house and

barn, well and windmill, good
stock water, cistern house.
Price, S15 peracre,

285a The best taction of land
irj Howard Co.. 6 miles north from
Big 275 aores cultiva--tio- n

good 6 -- room house, good
And two m housesand

barns wjth each a large tank.for
stock waterand .good large cis
terns for house use. Every foot
level valley land, no poor
land this section. Price,$20
peracre.

275a, JlSlAcreaJn,Val Verde
goodgrazingproposition,

not much farming land,
by springs,45 miloa from Del

Rio. Price,$140per acre,part
oasnoaiancelong time. '

A. Opod pool hall, good
a ;.4 pool tables

and one billiard table. Who
wantsit?

good printing plant
well established,right party oan
make out it.

One house in Earls ad-
dition Big 8pringa,,3 Afee lev-
el lotsj east front.. Jrrice $1250;
$15 per montli togetherwith 8 per

interest,each note carries
its own Thia-i- a con
venientfor the shops

4 -- room house, corner 7th and
Mala streets,$10M Oneseekion
of land, all goodYarnjjng land,all
smootn, a weiia and mlHe, ee

house,one hooee,
good barn with each house, 400
aereein ultivation.

baKu--J nnA muJ 7

BIiT8pring8, will-hereta- r wr from town: Wioe
jibe, mail car th4 plaee ore; good'terms.
and Seminole. XndreWsOoMnty 320 aeree5 from town.alt

Two 100x212 feet in Cole A
Strayhnm addition clone good
well. Price

both.
Wanted to exchange SI50C0

worth of and residence
property in Big Springs,
farms irrigated farm in
Ro8well country. Will place
cashvalue on the property. Wlmt
haveyou?

in Cole.A Strayhorn
subdivision,$1,250.

have at' very

propo-
sition.

our lor

No Wno

houso nicely trade for

No 1280 adjoining
T.

in cultivation,
for up

now house,

cistern $6000
in 10

1,
for

difference.

Blancaj bonus,
spring on section,

bought state
at

is to as
is" .grass

land

BJdg
Worth, Texas

Make

from Big
in small

at

Springs, in

barn

rock or
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county,
Water-

ed

bus-
iness at bargain
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money of
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cent,
interest.

or town.
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in cultivation, good well and
windmill, dirt tank, cistern at the
house, barn, good house
nicely finished. Price, S25 per
acre; small cash payment, bal
anoe long time 8 per cent, inter-

est. School house in 4 mile?

160 acres2 1-- 2 miles from Bfc
Springs, pood residence,barn.
120 acres in cultivation, 3 acre
nioe bearingfruit tfees,plentyof

water, fine home. Price, $30 per
acre.

320 acres5 miles northwest at

Moore school house,200 acne-- J in

cultivation, good orchard,2. sets

of houses and barns, plenty of

water. Price. S25 per acre, part

cash,balance can'run 15 years.

263a 640 acres 20 miles N. W.

irmJBigBpringa, alL good and

well improved at a bargain.

65 acresf mile out, 20 acresin

cultivation, 1 honse,2 wells, gSod

water, to traedfor Other

Barbershop, house and goo

well, and clothes olening outfit.

business "pays over' S100 Per

Month,' will trade for small farm

or property in Big Springs.

1403 Acres of land near Te-

nnyson, a station on the Orient K--

in Coke County, to trade for

land or other property in Or near

Big Springs. ?

14 acresiaftd 5 reflidence lots in

JoneeValley, (all inside tne ..,
UmUol o 1 Murni hnuse. a'80

n.. u pnu RtrivhoriU

13

will

trade a-pa- or all together xor

otherproperty.
W.e handleany old thing, IJjJ

sell or buy, Let us. know
you wn.t and we will getu.

M

R. B. CANON w;

',

-
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